
iicians Confer 

Institute Here 
nine Iowa physicians and 
are attending an "Instj. 

the Newborn" which opened 
II SUI. 
ssians at the two·day instl. 
II cover a variety of topiCll 
Ig resuscitation, prepara: 
childbearing, fetal distress 
r and emergencies of the 
1. ' 

nsli tute is sponsored by the 
liege of Medicine's Depart. 
,r Pediatrics, and ObstetriCs 
~ology; the SUI College 
ling, and the Iowa Health 
nent's Division of Maternal 
ild Health. 

NU VISITS INDIA 
DELHiI, India !.4'! - Prime 
r [J Nu of Burma arrived 
ror a lO·day visit. 

lyners Jewelry 
Graduate Gemologist 
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• In ow 
Warm Rec,eption Here for Earl S~ndburg I nvitation Denied; 

Council Eyes Trip 
SUlowans Hear Both 
'Songs and Criticisms 

Iy MIKE PAUlY 

Sports leI"or 
Official SUI sources Wednesday night again spiked campus 

rumor that [owa's football team had already been invited to 
participate in the Rose Bowl at Pasadena, Calif .• Jan. 2. 

Iy HELEN FERGUSON 
Staff Writer 

. Both Dr. George Easton. chairman of the Board in Control of 
Athletics. and Forest Evashevski. athletic director and coach, 
I denied the Hawkeyes had been asked to participate in the 

game. Both men also said no contact had been made from West 
"An Evening With Carl Sandburg" was warmly received by 

apprOximately 2,000 SUIowans last night. "The great indi· 1 
vidualist" spoke on personal observations, analyzed American 

bistory, sang folk baUads and played the guitar. I 
Coast officials. 

Campus rumort .nd specvla. 
tlon were .tlrrecI _ w... .. 
d.y when the eXHuth,e caW_ 
ef the ttuclettt council met In 
sHret .... Ion at the I_a Ma
mori.1 Unl", .. clilCUll the ,... 

The capacity-plus audience crowded the Main Lounge and 
adjacent ~ooms of. the Iowa Memorial Union to hear and catch 
a glimpse of the distinguished man of American literature. 

I .Iblllty 01 1_.'. trip to the Sketchln, • brief American 
hl.tory of the past .. ye.rs, 
Sandburg .,leI that .splte IIre.t 
ednnee. In ellscoyary and inyen
tIen. he has h .. rd more about 
brut.llty, Ylolence .nd murder 
In the palt ten days th.n eYer 
before. 
"Oh. that word 'education'" 

Sandburg exclaimed. There are 
three rivals or the public educa· 
tion system in the United States. 
in his 'opinion. 

-Hollywood, the flrtt .ccordlt19 
to Sandbvrg, I. mor::e Important 
thon • strlt19 of unlvertltle.. It 
~Im. pictures et blood, not 
brll",; et Ihe .ub-consclous, ",t 
the conscioul. Motion plctvre. ,.r, for en .. rt,hllnent. IIut they 
• .,,11)111 to the t.",IWe and the 
Int."fIlble of yeu, he explained. 
"selter be on your guard when 

jou 10 to a movie ... you'd better 
beware ... it gets the best of you 
when you ain't watching." Sand· 
burg warned. 

Other rivals of public education, 
in Sandburg's opinion, are radio 
aDd television. 

"Television I. working 'on your 
mlnct and emotion., even whelt 
"eu thn't know," he coutloned. 
"0.,. lilt ef' .ctYlce: ",Iy OM 

.. Item • month. After twelve 
nionths, .ny bright boy c.n write 
hi. _"." 
"Now take the book." Sandburg 

suggested, "you can always go 
back to it. You can take your pick. 
and suit your mood." 

Tho mas Jefferson, Benjamin 
Franklin, Walt Whitman ()r Abra· 
ham Lincoln never saw a movie, 
be illustrated. But they had one 
material tbing they used: the book. 
And they realJy used it, he stress· 

Sell-:out Play . , 

Opens Season 
Here Tonight 

Iy JAY NORTH 
Steff Writer 

I 
Ro .. 8_1. 
At the meeling were representa· 

tlves of the Gibbs Travel Agency, 
the Chicago firm which bandled 
trovel arrangements for lowa's 
trips to Callrornia tor the 1957 and 

1

1959 games. 
Although the mooting was closed, 

. the Daily Iowan learned authorl· 

I tatively that travel plans were 
discussed at the session. 

However, 01'. Easton said Wed. 

a word from anybody yet. Any. I ncsday night: "We haven't heard 

A play which has been pro- lthing clrculating on campus is 
claimed "the supreme play of all speculation - nothing else." 
time and all tongues," will open I Evashevski revealed: "We have 
the Studiq Theatre's season this had no invitation from anyone 
evenjng before an expected cap- about the Rose Bowl. Absolutely, 
acity crowd. I have not been contacted by any 

Tickets I for all ' tllree perform.. source." 
ances of Anton Chek.hov's "The • M .. nwfllle, _ ....... III the 
Three Sisters," on T~ursday, Fri· H ·mse' If a d H·s Barb's H · If d H· P MlcIw ... and en the WHt e .... 
day and Saturday evenings, have I n I .. 1m se an,s oe m S wire having a field uy wlttl the 
been completely sold out. The play rumen. The A......... p,.... 
will be givjln at. 8 p.J1l. at.. J.bt Sonclburg laugbs at tta. thevght of M.rllyn Mo. .... '. fMther ......... 1In6u ... holds court with pre ... hold. book - his own ("Complete .nd United Pr ... In .. ,.......... 
Studlo Theat,re lit Old Armory. her d.ughter while re.dlng the pT.y' of Ib._n lnd Shaw:' PHm. of Carl Sandburg"), .nd I, much photogrephed, quinN. end bur .. us In Des "'eI,.. Nth 

Chosen as the Studio Theatre's -Dolly low.n Photo by 8rune Terret Interviewed Wednesd.y .fternoon .t pre .. conference. hancllN Itorle. Wedne'" ,. 
first Production in commemoration (5 .. Interview Story on page 6.) -D.ily lowon Photo by R.lph Spe.. gar."" the specul ..... 
of the tooth anniversary CYf Chek· !Most perSOnS agree that a Big 
hov's birth in 1860, "The Three Ten team will be ~oseD. At least 

Sislers" has been the object of a U.N. Ro,I.·ce Proposal. Gets Response three writers have pplntedoutthat nearly complete range of contro· the West Coast groups who control 
versy. Rose Bowl policy are anxioqa. to 

There is no doubt, however. that I have the contract between the Big 

Chekhov is one of the world's F IW d f I I d I I R d I Ten and the Athletic Association 
all·time great playwrights. He was rom on er u ea to ·1 .·CU ousl 

of Western Universities (successor 
an innovator. introducing many to the defunct Pacific Coast Con· 
revolutionary new techniques to the [ernece) renewed. 
theatre. These were probably The contract was canceled last 
responsible for most of the early Severa I Rega rd tq~~~}he I)rescnl Ineffective status on the basis of ability, Diamond Murray said, "The notion or an year when Big Ten faculty repre. 
criticism of his works. said. not just anyone who volun· international community with its sentatives voted 5-5 to kill the pact. 

The play is being directed by Outline Soberly, Marshall said that such a volun· leers. own government and its own police A later vote, however. made it 
Jo Lofton, G, Memphis, Tenn., teer plan ought to be based on col. "The plan would possibly work rorce is pretty much over the hor!- possible for individual teams to ac· 
with Charles R. Myers, G, Bal· Call It Idealistic lege training, mainly in the areas in smaJi conflicts, but not in the zon." cept an invitation from the Touroa· 
timore. Md., acting as assistant or foreign affairs and foreign kind of war we are threatened by Rev . Roy Wingate. pastor of the ment of Roses committee. 
director. By JERRY PARKER language. and general understand. now," commented Boyd Critz. A3 , First English Lutheran Church U a Big Ten team Is invited. 

The three sisters are played by St.H Wriler ing. "If done in the proper man. Clinton. asked, "If the United States felt it appears now that only Iowa or 
Mal'ilyn Gottschalk, G. Blooming· ner, " he said, "and not for prop. Critz added it would be neces. that the U.N. was dominated by Minnesota is in the running. 

......... . L.: ton, m., as Olga; Mrs. Janis Ben· Student opinion on a proposal aganda purposes, it would be sary for such a police to have the lhe Soviet bloc. would we support it Should Minnesota beat WIJco~in 
"Lincoln and VT ... r 'rea ..... d son, Iowa City, as Irina; and Mrs. that a United Nations police force Saturday to Ue Iowa for the con· 

'cn.tlve .. 11'-' I ether"1ti.n Nancy Duncan. Iowa City. as be organized under conditions simi. great." power to investigate member na· (the Youth Corps) with our money ference championShlp, the Role 

ed. 

."'Iu .... he continued. "And In Masha. Donald Rosenberg. G, At. lar to the proposed U.N. Youth "I question the technical aspects tion~s .arms "supplies (or the 'plan and our men?" Conversely, "If the Bowl committee may hAve a ~. 
th I ho ef 111·.........- !.I'd r th lb · ld t it to work " Soviet Union relt the U.N. was ~"Y' , r un ...,...., , .... y 1"'" lantic City. N.J., will play the Corps ranged Wednesday night 0 e proposa ut wou no wr e . . lem selecting a representative, __ , 

Nixon Takes 
) 

California's;' ' 
Electoral Vote 

SAN FRANCISCO II! - Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon cap
tured California'S 32 electoral 
votes Wednesday nigbt on unof
riclal returns from a wave of 
more than 230,000 absentee ballots 
counted eight day~ after the polls 
closed. 

Nixon led in Calilornia by 13.160 
votes. 

Democratic Sen. John F. Ken· 
nedy still was president·elect. 
based on national electoral vote 
totals in the c.loseat race in mod
ern times. 

Republican Nixon had the con· 
solation of eking out victory in his 
ho,me state after Kennedy had led 
narrowly from starl to finish of 
the regular vote count. 

Here were the latest unofficial 
California figures: 

Absentees: Nixon 132.188; Ken· 
nedy 8M58. 

statewide resident and absentee: 
Nixon 3,219.211 ; Kennedy 3,D1,06t. 

* * * r . Kenned)' new to Texas Wednes-
day to confer with Vjce President· 
elect Lyndon B. Johnson l1li, the 
massive problems facing their ad· 
ministration. 

Kennedy was greeted by Gov. 
Price Daniel and U.S. Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough at Bergstrom Air 
Force Bue. six miles from Austin. 
Kennedy Immedlately hopped into 
a small plane and new to John
son', ranch 65 miles west of 
Austin. 

Cut Spending / 
Abroad, Ike .' , ~ t ., 

9raers Govle::.: 
net fear ..... 11 ..... , they cn... brother, AndreI. from "a wondorful idea" to "ridi- it off because it bears further in: "By nature,. of Its international· dominated by the West. would they If WlJconsin beats Minnesota, 
ttl." Othe .. members of the cast are : culous." vestigation," was the reaction to ism it is a wonderful idea." said support it with lh.eir money and Iowa will be a llkely c"bpice. . AUGUSTA. Ga. <HTNS) - In 
In a criticism of poor television Robert Nandell. Al. Coralville; '.(he plan was outlined in an ar. the proposal of Pete Donhowe. AJ, Bob Carlson, A4, Ottumwa. He add· their men?" Evasl1evski believes a .BIg Ten a dnmatlc: ..weepilli order, Pres!· 

actvertisements, Sandburg cited Bonnie McBeth, .A2, Des MOines ; ticle which appeared in Tuesday 's Story City. ed that another important ~pect of "Until we have somehow devel· team Wilt compete In the Rose ~E~n'::~aI W:::~:s~ c!: 
arthritis and cigaret advertiSing Virginill Grell, A3, Garner; James Dl entitled "U.N. youth Corps Jerry Diamond B4 Ft Dodge the proposal is that it would bring oped in the philosophy o( nations a Bowl.: "It has been a v~ty happy cerned to cut down on their spend. 
as t~e most offensive. Deegan, A3, l(lwa C~; Harry Seen As Deterrent to War." It termed the plan 'basi~allY a good together dedicated. conscientious cohesiveness and a respect for the marriage," the athletic director· ing abrued in order to preserve the 

"According to the ads," he said, Duncan, Iowa City; Mike Gillette. suggested that a drive be launched idea, but added tbat such a plan young men from throughout the U.N., such a proposal would be I coach said. "However this is only stability of the United States dol
"a girl can catch a fellow with a A3. Iowa City; Stanley Loagman, among the world's young men to should be carried out on a higher world to work for the common goal quite idealistic," Mr. Wingate said. my personal reeling and bas no lar and reduce the outflow of goid 
cigaret, and she can be his pal." G, Pacific Palisades, Calif.; Arlan create a voluntary U.N. military level than through young men who of world peace. . Col. Herbert Mansfield. head of basis in fact." from the United States. 

R G G III D ld corps.' and that the gnvernments might wish to v()lunteer for the Carlson also felt that the cahber the military science department, Eynhevtkl achIttecf W...... About *" billion a year will be 
"In my day. those things were opp, , eneseo. .; ona ~ f I Id ( ·t .. - nI ht that L... L_" .... 'd ...... ... M Lean A3 LaGr ng P rlt 1lI f th Id t th corps 0 personne wou 0 necessl y said that nalionals of a countrY -y, ... .-... .... saved, it was later estimated. by 

labeled "pimp.sticks or coffin· c . " a e ~ , .; 0 e wor exemp ese young . . . . have to be high, and that although ollen take a dim view of "for. footbaII .. am ........ Itt rnHti"" the moves ordered by the Presl. 
nails" he commented Margie Mee. A4, Sterling Ill.; men from national military obliga· Diamond said the varIOus gov· such a corps could be misused he eigners" invading their privacy, with Ollie Stat. that he thou,fIt dent. the bulk of it in the Defelll8 

• " .' James Maloon. G, Kendallvine, lions in exchange COr a two year ernments shOuld administer tests on! OhIo S MlIIMMt ..... 
Brie~y attackmg the cos.mellc Ind.; Bill Larson, G. Peru, Ind.; I tour of duty in this corps. to those members of their present was sure it could be worked out. whatever the reason. y t ... , • Department, and about one third 

!~dusur, Sandburg questioned, Walt Keller, G, Brooldyn, N. Y.; Tyler Marshall, A4, Iowa City military services who wish to vol. Bill King, A4. Des Moines, label· "There has to be a very careful I_a were ttlII bel", _......... in the International CooperatiOll 
What IS it th t can mak young led the proposal "ridiculous." He consl'deratl'on of the needs of the for the Watt C .... clattlc. "TIliI Administration 

a e a .and Martha Lienemann, A2, Spirit termed the proposal "a definite unteer for duty In the corps. Mem· I perteneI .... 1 "" • 
girl more lovely than God made Lake. step in the right direction better I bers of the corps sbould be chosen a~ed. "anyon~ who has .h.ad ant country and the extent to which ~ more" he .:: the ~.i;: Most immediate effect will be 
her?" ' th~ng to do WIth the military In they would be welcome. You can't I_att"'" ,.,. the pulling back. at the rate of 

"I do wonder wbat aU this is do- thlS .or ~ny . .p.ther ~~try would I force help on these nations. "The' Board in Control of Alb- ~':; ~~~h'cia:i1ir::;;,::::ru:::. 
ina t th f the tb of M M S St fe D te L d admit It IS rIdIculous. "It's so easy to become intrigued I t" h al beea --"-
A~e~ica:' m;:~~~g as:ed~ a\l C anus een as a emocra IC ea er ."It is not a place for college with a generality of thjs sort. par· o~ I~ a:am:

ay! the ~.;. =a!I~~;~nd~~:e: 
they hear is 'hurry. hurry, do tbis, . kids w.ho want to see "the world ticularly when it suggests travel," Ea!ton commented. "There Is DO duced to not more. than 200.000 
d tbat ' " I ecrultmg poster style. be said. Mansfield commented h ' that C ling that J instead the 
o . . . . By BRUNO TORRES I an M.A. in political science at feated. . .. . "We are p~~ ~he era of a Boy Another graduate 'assistant in kn:!~~ In ee at anyone time, of 

SancltUrt Nllevel th.t peopIo StaH Wrltor SUI, will speak on his "Renee· He saId. As for ~~apportiOn. Sco~t force. Kmg added. . political science, Truman D. Wood, Evashevskl hedged when asked present total 0{ "A· 
IR 'nKllld the world are vlry . The ap~intment of Lex Hawk. ~:f:n"Onata 8 S~.t~. P~~~t!~aI inCa3~ ment. yo~ can forget it. ~mg said he did agree WIth the I said that a YoIlth Corps "will at· 1 if be personally favored the Rose 3-Hou' r R,.,of I 
much allk'. W. are .lIke In leYe, IDS as chaIrman of the Iowa Demo. Schaeffer Hall. . Reflecting on the campaign crom l, original Pf?posal - that o{ a youth tract a personnel capable o{ bO- Bowl trip. But he quickly added: 
food, ....,.1, ,ovemmentt, and bls role as press secretary for Me· corps to aid underdeveloped coun· · . .." " . 
1pOrtt, he IIlmrated. Such like- cratlc Party indicates a tU.rn to The first renection a losing Manus. Boyd said there was a ' tries tecbnologically _ but could th~?g. but bemg entbuslastIc. .t I would subjugate .my ,,-Jsbes to 
....... are very much like a a reorg~zed and urban-orlented political party worker should make singular lack of newspaper cover· not go along with extending the It s an Jnteresting Idea "and.l those of the UnlverslD' and of the In 'Orlea'ns 

Democratic Party for the future is ;IS to why the party lost, Boyd age of tbe issues and the cam to ' Iud iI't ( deserves to be explored, said team . 
• rut .ymphony. with Edward McManus leading the said. . • corps mc e a m I ary orce. Vernon VanDyke. chairman of the ''The only thing I can say au- • 

The Pulitzer Prize winner sug· party. It was predicted Wednes- With Nixon carrying Iowa by Pa;.~~aid he was forced to boil tbe * .. * * po~itical science department. Be ~oritativeIY.'· the coach ad~~ Integ' rat.eon .. 
lested several books he thinks I day. , around 170,QOO votes, Boyd said, issues and McManus' speeches into saId that there are a great many IS the.t the team wants to go. 
Americans should read: Vance Kirk Boyd press secretary to "The Democrats would have had a three or four.sentence news ro. Iy KAY ARMSTRONG factors that must be taken into Despite the denials. the nnnan 
Pa~~.ard·s. "The H!dd,~n persuad'

l 
McManus du'ring McManus' cam- to have C1) a superior party or· I lease if he wanted to get them In StaH Writer consideration before such a pro· still fly. NEW ORLEANS <HTNS) - A 

era '" John Gunther.s. I~si~e Rus· palgn for governor, said the rea. ganization (2) some kind or magic the papers. SUI faculty and Iowa City reli· gra'!l. could be undertaken. . mob of rampaging teen·agel'l. 
lia; Nathan Leopold. Life Plus son he believes the Democratic issue and (3) more and better Every daily newspaper. and gious leaders do~bt the val.ue of a William B. VanValkenb~rSh, di· Red I E C • augmented by older hoodlmns and 
99 Years;" and Harry Golden's I Party leadership lies with Mc· newspaper coverage of tbe cam. every radio and TV sl1aUOII were Youth Co~ps actlOg as an IOterna' rector of Wesley House, saId of tbe S X- aptlva a rowdy group of youn, mothenl 
"Only i,\ America." Manus is that McManus drew more paign in order to have won." sent one or two advance McManus U~?al police force. ., po.lice for~e idea,. '.'1 hate to ~ T T Ik T d 0 f school children. stormed 

Sandhurg described the poets of I votes tban Governor Herschel C. The Democrats had none of speech releases daily. he said, but ~t would be bet~r m ASia and thiS turn IOtO a mIlItary cause. 0 a uas ay through the heart of downtown 
Aclltlerlca as "divided ill cliques and Loveless in every urban area with these in this year's campaign. Boyd they were nften ignored. AfrIca for tbe Uruted Nations to I The beV. • ..... ur tlatL - .... Slt Nhourew Orledeanesds for mTheore than three 

aques." Tbey read poetry to the exception of Council Bluffs. said. I Boyd said many small.town kee~ American y~?th i.n a non· ASKS 508ELL BE FREED n IUWI m '''' ..... au S W nay. y were pro. 
etob .. other. and lilY. "You're Also, he said. the Democratic Some people are saying the papers and even some in the largo military ca~ctty. said James WASHJiNGTOIN III - Mrs. Mor· speak Tuesday at 7;30 p.m. in the testm, jnte~ratJon of the e1emea-
good. . Central Committee named Hawk. Democrats lost by backlng the is· er towns, failed to cover McManus M?rray •. assoclate professor of po-) ton Sobell s~id Wednesday s~e has East Lobby conference room at tary schools. 

III a discullion of Abraham Lin· Ins. an Albia newspaper editor and sue or reapportionment by Con· when he was in their towns. Iillcai science. a new pettllon with 600 signers ~he Iowa Memorial UDiOll: YellinI and screeching as the, 
eoln, Sandburg said tbat people In aft attorney. not well liked by Love· stltutional Convention. but Boyd Boyd characterized the weekly Murray said that Secretary·Gen· urging President Eisenhower to Mathews served as a miufon· charged. marched IIId COWIter-
lDIIly other countries take Lincoln lell. as Its party chairman. said he didn't feel this was a ma- press coverllie as "appal1ing." eral Dag Hammarskjold doesn't free her husband. who bas been aty in noilthwelt CbIna after tbII marched around many , b)ocb. ot· 
18 their OWD. "They consider him . Loveless. presently In South jor reason for the loss. Only the Davenport Democrat want a permanent force. Hammar· imprisoned 10 years .since his con· war, and Il!8I held captive br the the downtown area,' ~' o{ t~ 
a perlODal trealure. 80methlq America ... ked the committee not Boyd reasons that backing the and the Shenandoah Sentinel bact! IIkjold feels It is better to deal victlon In the Rosenberg spy plot. CbIoe8e Oon)maaiata fOr two)'ell'l. IDl8Ihed bas and .atomo~ Wt!I
they, would ' Illre to lee spread to aame ' II ' new chairman untU Con~itutlonal Convention did not ed the Democratic Party, he said: witb each problem as It arises, for At ttle NIne time. tbe "Commlt· He WII releue4 10 1_ ; . don earrylq NegClel. lIIIl)eat.l 
eve9"¥here.·· be returned. ' lose .the electron bec~use McManus Boyd said. "The lo~ Dewt- ~xaipple. quashing disturbances in I tee tb Secure Justice for Mortoa He Is tbe aQtbor at ''GreeD Leel stoned, Iluhed aDd eblee.F'&ii1ll' 

Sandburg feelll tlrat LlncoJD Boyd, a ·political · reporter for carried dIne counties and ran papers seemed to do tbell utmost I any nation wIth troops of the same SobeU" 8IIIlOUIICed plans for • in ~i"":' wbIcb teIIa ol Nqroq they eDCOWIterecl 00 the 
spirit lives on In the hearts of aU the Davenport Democrat on leave ahead of Loveless in some where to defeat the Democrats by thelr race u they are DOW dolni In the ptberiDl here of people who are bit ekperieDcea willie • c:QU~ of street.. 'I'be -... fluctua • ....I , .... 
meJl and women who love liberty. of absence from his paper to cnrn the Convrntjoo WfiS Bouudly de- lack of coverage." ' . Contro. . seeking ............ , ......... - .t._ eomnwnilIts -1.._ __ "- ~ .. 

-.. - .. - .. '" ' .. . . " .... "- 1,. it a,OOO ~ I 
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ria. Dally 10fDtJfl .. rorltfen tmd edited by /Ihldent. tmd ., goverNd by • board of Ii" IIIudftI "'""_ tl«fed "
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Honor System at SUI? 
An honor system is a moral code. Like morals, honor 

cannot be legislated and can just barely be enforced. The 
students and faculty members who recently entertained the 
idea of putting the honor system to work on the SUI 
campus must surely have bcen faced with the near impond
erable - how? 

The problem of installing - perhaps institutionalizing 
would be a more proper word .L. tile honor system is logi
cally the first problem. Obviously, an honor system de· 
mands honorable participants. Not just the Greeks or the 
Independents or the faculty, but the entire SUI universe 
must wholeheartedly accept the idea of the honor plan. 
Next, they nlust rcalize that acceptance of the idea demands 
the kind of constant support that causes the system to be 
workable. 

1lic answer to tile ~oblem of workability rests with 
the faculty as well as with the student body. What happens 
when final examinations are cond\lcted without proctors 
or any supervision other than a functional sense of honor? 
Can the instructor release his most carefully gtarded quiz 
to his class, leave the examination room, and return to find 
every ' exam returned? Can he fairly evaluate a suddenly 
brilliant paper from a normally dull student? In t11is sense, 
the honor system tests the instructor as well as the student. 

However, the real challenge falls to the students them- • 
selve~'.' How h~orable are SUlowans? How many mem
bers of: the stud of b6dy I1nve th courage to exact the 
same' Jionor from their constituents that each person must 
have? 

Even granting the courage, how many would actually 
act to preserve the integrity of an examination and the re
sponses of all the examin{(Cs? 

Ther.e can be no exceptions or exclusions witllin an 
honor system. Yet, when a violation does occur - perhaps 
the ~;ception proves the rulo - what wiJI bappen? How 
woufd ..tIle administration act to diSCipline tJle violator, 
maintain the principle of the honor system, and still insure 
tile protection of someone who might be wrongfully ac· 
cused? How would tile administration - student or dean 
- be able to act with surity, fairness and (ironically) 
honor? 

At Stanford University, for exnmple, the honor sys
te~ ~~ as much an integral facet of the tcnor of the campus 
as is Old Capito~ at SUI. It is part of the very stones of 
the' institution. Stanford, however, is a rare place. 

A philosopher is alleged to have observed, "When a 
man begins to compromise with himself, you begin to see 
the deterioration of the man." Being less philosophical but 
equally praetlcnl, th,e bonor system simply requires an at
titude of no compromise. The system cannot deteriorate 
without being prccedep by the deterioration of its prac· 
ticitioncrs and participants. Deterioriution of the system is 
an effect, never a cause. 

Its worth lies in an abiding and deep sense of satis· 
faction , not only in a co]]ege ed~lcation in and of itself, but 
in the means as well as the end. Most of all, tIle llonor 
system instills a well deserved pride in self. 

But it isn't easy. 
-Lee Brown 

French Nuclearl Drive 
Political-Not Military 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Alloel.ted PreS! News Anal, .. 

Some people in Washington 
think that if the United States will 
provide the North Atlantic de
fense [orce with nuclear weapons, 
France can be persuaded to drop 
her plans for national striking 
force of her own. 

But the French decision to es
tablish her own force was not a 
military decision. It is a political 
one. 

French leaders think they de
serve a bigger voice than they 
are getting ill NATO and other 
Allied aUairs. President Charles 
de Gaulle is extremely jealous of 
France's national standing in the 
world. 

A nuclear striking force for 
NATO could completely satisfy 
his ideas about Frances's de
fense, even though it might al
ways be under the command of 
an American, without touching 
this uppermost political thought 
in his mind. 

A separate French striking 
force is not opposed to itself by 
tile United States. The opposition 
is to any new national (orces as 
they are likely to incite creation 
of more and more. French ex
perts say ,the Swedes are likely 
to be ncxt after them. There have 
been (eMrts that Japan is almost 
ready,lInd there is much specula-

tion about Red China. And the 
more members there are in the 
Atom Club, the more complicated 
becomes the prospect of ever ar· 
riving at controls or abolition. 

Aside Irom these problems, the 
United States would Ilke to see 
France spend her money in other 
ways - particularly in aid to un
derdeveloped countries which is 
now proving a strain as this CDun
trl runs a deficit in its over-all 
financial dealings with the rest of 
the world. 

The neculear striking force for 
NATO is expected to be one of 
the key topics at next month's 
conference in ParIs, although it 
can be discussed on a tentative 
basis only pending installatipn of 
the new administration in Wash
ington. 

To Hague Court 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. m

Philip C. Jessup, law professor 
and former U.S. diplomat, was 
elected Wednesday to the Inter
national Court of Justice In The 
Hague. 

The U.N. General Assembly 
and the Sccurity Council, meeting 
separately, named him to a nine
year term beginning next Feb. 5, 

He succeeds another American, 
Judge Grecn H. Hackworth, who 
is retiring from the court at T1. 

Foundations 
Of Society 
Questioned 

By SOL STERN 
01 Columni.t 

Surely when the intellectual 
history 01 America in the last 
decade is written much atten
tion will be paid to the twin 
themes 01 "The National Pur
pose" and "The End of Ideology." 
The quest for a National Pur
pose has of course been with us 
for a long time, but nowhere did 
it receive such a highly self con
scious and literary expOSition as 
it did recently from the New 
York Times. There, distinguished 
and influential Americans, such 
as Walter Lippmahn, James Res· 
ton, and Adlai Stevenson, among 
others, expressed their views on 
America's problems. What was 
most interesting about this se
ries was thc degree of consensus 
arrived at. For they all operated 
upon the assumption that Ameri
can socit!ty' in the latter half o( 
the 20th Century represented the 
mo~t fgr J;~ch;pg ~dvanc~ to- ., 
ward Utopia that human histoh ' 
had ever seen. They Ielt, o( 
course, that America had cer
tain defects, i.e., the need (or 
bettet' schools; the lack of civil 
ri~hts and other~, but all agreed 
that these problems wer solv
able within the existing ' sOCial 
and political structure. The main 

- problem they were called upon 
to consider was how to manage 
and marshall our social resources 
so as to best transler the fruits 
of our utopian existence to other 
less fortunate peoples. At time 
the whole affair took on the ap
pearance of a sophisticated man
agement conSUltant's conference. 
There was no real debate, no dif
fering world perspectives -
merely an exchange of organiza· 
tional plans. 

The same kind of consensus is 
apparent everywhere in academic 
circles. There all is justified by 
the widely heralded "End of 
Ideology." The End o( Ideology 

I ~ignipW ~~e. scrappjng of lall the 
grand alld monistic theories of 
society - of the right and of the 
left. What the professors now 
confidently announce Is that all 
tll~ 'old\- intellectmiJ controversies 
between.Marxisll' Liberali 
are settted: KeY'lfesi eeonomi 
the welIare state a04 technology 
bave provided us with the todls 
for settling our problems as they 
arise. The intellectual frontiers 
oC the professors are therefore 
more marginal and more "scien
tific" - such as the voting be
havior of middle·aged nurses or 
the social stratification of bridge 
players. 

Intellectual consensus however 
has not prevented the academici
ans from participating in party 
politics. In point oI fact the more 
consensus there is the more they 
become party activists. As the 
intellectuals are less inclined to 
criticize social structure l\,S a 
whole they are ever more con
vinced o( the possibility of affect
ing policy through the existing 
political alternatives. Given the 
assumption of a basically sound 
and healthy social framework 
the only political question that 
needs t9 be _sked Is : Who shall 
manage the society every four 
years? . 

The idea of political. manager
ship as a central question is im
plicit in Mr. Galbraith's dichl)
tomy of "the contented and ti)e 
concerned." What in effect the 
intellectuals have accepted is the 
importance of personality and 
image in their political choice. 
And why not? In a society whose 
political economy is believed to 
be capable of solving all prob· 
lems, debate will center naturally 
around the temperment and per
sonality of the proposed political 
leadership. Galbraith and Arthur 
Schlesinger made their case to 
other intellectuals largely on the 
proposition that Kennedy was 
"our kind of person." 

There is, of course, a dwindling 
hand(ul of scholars and intellec
tuals, (C. Wright Mills is thc only 
well.known one) who have their 
doubts about the solid foundations 
of American society. They COn
tinue to ask nagging questions, 
such as: What is the relationship 
between the maintenance o( a 
permanent defense establishment ... IIllIRn 
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.r • lerie. Oil ,be tn'err.li.n q\lll'
"en.) 
Those who try to obstruct in

tegration are severely criticized 
for refusing to obey the Constitu
tion. The following statement is 
not intended to justify their point 
of view but to explain it, in part. 

The S\lpreme Court believed 
that se\!reg~tion was wrong and 
ought to , ~ abolished. In 1954 the 
Court ruled that the Constitution 
Iorbids segrega
tion. The opinion 
was based on 
these words in 
the 14tb amend
ment: No State 
shall ..... deny 
to any person 
within its juris
diction the equal 
protection of the 
laws." 'f h e 
ruling mea n t PORTER 
that to practice segregation was 
to deny equal protection of the 
laws. 

Jieve tbey are not reCusing to 
obey the Constitution. They are 
reCusing to accept what they be· 
lieve to be a downright fal e, un
true statement by the Supreme 
Court. 

To a vast proportion of the 
public these considerations are 
probablr quite unknown. It is 
also probably true that a vast 
proportion o( the American pea· 
pie believe with the Supreme 
Court that segregation is morally 
wrong and ought to be abolished. 
To tMm the issue is very clear 
and simple: The Supreme Court 
has spoken. Their decision is the 
law. It should be obeyed. 

One hundred and thirty years 
ago the so·called father of the 
Constitution, James Madison, 
raised a troublesome question: 
What to dO if the Supreme Court 
itself violates the Constitution? 
Is the Court above and beyond 
the Consti tulion and not bound 
by it? He never got an answer, 
and he admitted that he did not 
know a good answer himself. He 
did not live to hear a chief jus. 
tice say, n hundred years after 
his death: "The Constitution is 
what the courts say it is." 

"Well, we better go p~u~d the books/' 

Amendments to the Constitution 
were proposed by two-thirds o( 
Congress, and adopted by the 
legislatures of three-Corths of the 
States. The Congress which pro· 
posed this Amendment could not 
have intended it to forbid segre
gation I for thllt very same Con
gress provided for segregation in 
the public ~chools of the District 
of Columbia. !rAany of the State 
legislatures which adopted the 
Amendment obviously did not 
suppose that it rorbade s~grega· 
tion since they provided for it 
by law ih their own States. For 
more than eighty years the Su
preme Court held that . these 
words in the 14Lh Amendment 
did' not forbid segregation.. Aft!'r 
eighty·five Yfars the pre~ent Su
preme Court ruled that they do. 

The 1954 decision was supported 
by arguments to the effect th at 
segregation is a social evil, mar
alJy wropg, and contrary to our 
basic concepts of justice and 
equality. But convincing as this 
argument is. in the minds of many 
people it does not justify the 
Court in construing words in tbe 
~onstitutlon to mean something 
tbey do not say. Roscoe Drummond Reports- .' 

, q 

, \I 
I , Reali~alion of all this explains 

In part why responsible officers 
in Congress, in both political par· 
ties, in the executive branch, in 
the States and in the Courts have 
been 'slow to resort to dra~tic ac
tion. They are widely accused of 
mflneuvering to capture the ne· 
gro voLe, but that is by no means 
an adequate explanation. Respon. 
sible statesmen arc aware that 
once before in our hi story we 
faced such a constitutionnl crisis. 
And that time we got a war. Cer
tainly nobody, least of all the 
Presiden t, wants the boys to go 
matching through Georgia
IIgain. 

-, Dividend 10" 'Kennedy 
I 

victory "as a great endo~sement 
of the security treaty" with the 

WASHINGTON - The anti· 
American, pro-neutralist, anti·de
fense trenty riots, which forced 
President Eisenhower to cancel 
his trip to Tokyo, are about to 
be repudiat~ by the Japanese 
people. 

This is the predictable result 
oC the Japanese general election 
on Nov. 20. 

There are four indications of 
a decisive victory Cor pro-Western 
Premier Hayalo Ikeda and lhe 
Liberal Democrats whose leader
ship is consistently anti·neutralist. 

The Japanese public has re-
I pqilcd with displeasure and dis
taste at the or· '. 
ganized violence 
of the Socialists 
and Communists. 
T hi e' Liberal 
Oem 0 c rat i c 
Party 0 f Pre· 
mler Ikeda has 
be en uniformly 
supported in 10' 
c a I elections 
since the riots. 
In recent elec· 
tions for governors in rural pre· 
fec{ures , where the Socialists and 
Communists were united behind 
the same candidates, the voting 
strength of the Liberal Demo
crats was not even dented. 

In American political termin
ology, the Japanese people quite 
literally "have never had it so 
good." They are going to vote ac-

and our economic stability? What 
is the relationship between our 
overseas economic holdings anu 
our foreign policy? Questions 
tainted by ideological perspec
tives no doubt, but certainly pre
feralile to being trapped by the 
most pernicious and blim:ling 
ideology of them all - the status 
quo. 

Good Listening-

cordingly. Under the' policies of 
the Liberal Democrats, who are 
conservative in their economics, 
the Japanese have experienced 
six years of unexampled prosper
ity and economic growth. While 
President·elcct Kennedy aims to 
bring the U.S. rate of economic 
growth to 5 per cent, the Japan
ese rate of growth during the 
past year was a phenomenal 16 
per cent. 

The expected victory of the 
Ik«)da party, which unqualifiedly 
supports the Japanese·U.S. de
fense treaty, does not mean that 
the Japanese voters unqualifiedly 
support the treaty. There is no 
doubt that this election is Wrn· 
ing more on economic policy tban 
upon defense policy. 

Premier Ikedn's program pro
m'ses to double the average fam
ily income in ten years - from 
$330 to $660, with a 25 per cent 
advance during the next four 
years. The record, of the Liberal 
Democratic Government has 
earned credit with the Japanese 
people and the more radical pro
posals o( the leftist parties, like 
Government ownership of indus
try, have as little appeal in Ja
pan as in Britain, Germany and 
France. 

But Premier Ikeda in nearly 
every speech of his campaign has 
made the defense treaty as a 
(ore most commitment on his 
Government. lIe is condemning 
the political riots of last June 
and he is making it clear that 
support (or this party means re
jection of the neutralist policies 
of tbe Socialists. 

"Hungary tried to find the mid
dle way, the neutralist way," he 
reminds hi s audiences, "But Rus
sian CorCe squelched that." Th.e 
Premier then asks the Japanese; 
voters to give him a decisive 

, 

U.S. 
It needs to be understood that 

the Japanese people have gen
uine misgivings about this treaty 
which permits the stationing of 
American forces on Japanese 
soil. Instinctively they would like 
to stand free of the swirling winds 
o[ the cold war. They would like 
to shed the burdens of the cold 

Opponents or the decision be
lieve the Court said something 
that is simply nol true. They be
lieve the 14th Amendment docs 
not Corbid segregation, never was 
intended to do so either by those 
who adopted it, or by a long list 
of supreme court justices who 
ruled upon it. Therefore they be-

war even as the Amencan people . h d. 
would like to do the same - if Letters to teE Ifor-it were possible. I I I :I.I!_-', _____________ _ 

Premier Ike~a know~ it i~ jm- . , I II . IH If ,f f th I I' I 
possible an~ ' ~e is .. PUttiJlg ~is l, t 1~ .. !. a 0 I e ssue 
pro·Western, collective - security 
posi tiol\ 80 promin"lmtly to the To the Editor: 
fore that the voters can have no • ., 
doubt what course be will pur- , .The article ~ppearlng .. n the 

" . OJ. on the thlrtyo{)ne HllIcrest 
sue. I '.. mell called before the Judiciary 

Ik~d!t ha~ . !llreBdy" re'.II~Vlted " '~mmiltee for refusing to dres~
PreSident Elsenho.wer to VISIt Ja- up contains lbe following state
pan before he retIres on Jan. 20. ment: "However, H'iIIcre$t resi
T.he J !lPfln~se ~opI~ would pro- dents voted to retain the ruling 
Vide a great welcome. on dress-up itself. At the same 

Thus, through a chain of events time it was stated that Offend· 
which ~isenhower has not direct- ers would be referred to tbe 
ly influenced either way, it seems Judiciary Committee." As a com
virtually certain that the new pletely independent (?) paper the 
Kennedy Administration will in- OJ. always manages to present 
herit an unearned dividend o( na- at least half oC any issue. Resi-
tional prestige. dents or Hillcrest did vote for 
(c, 1960 New York Herald Tribune Inc. dress.up. As for the enforcement 

Drop in Market 
NEW YORK IA'I - The stock 

market fell back late Wednesday 
after (ailing to extend its brisk 
upturn of the previous session. 

LO$5e8 in major groups were 
not large, being limited to l~ss 
than one poInt for the~most part, 
but recent hikh-flylng specialties 
came in lor a drubbing. 

Business news was mixed. 
Met.al shares were upset by 

news copper stocks in tbe hands 
of producers rose to the highest 
level in two Yf!ars in October. 

Aulos continued under pressure 
because of their supply problem. 

by the Judiciary Committee? 
Unfortunately the ballot contained 
no mention o( the Judiciary Com
mittee, or of enforcement. Nei· 
ther was any such thing stated. 
The two resolutions on the ballot, 
marked by placing an "X" in a 
"YES" or "NO" box following 
each' resolution, were worded as 
Collows : 

RESOLUTION 1. 
"Be it resolved that the 
Sunday noon meal and 
Wednesday guest night be 
declared dress-up occa

. sions. Speci£ications for 
dress be: coat, dress shirt, 

I and tie, and cotton khaki 
pants or better." 

luI ion 2 defeated. But the point 
is, there is no mention of en· 
forcement. This apparently, was 
something decided by certain 
members of the council (not ali) 
Qn the evening o[ the eighth -
four days after the balloting. 
Few residents, if any, were 
aware of this decision IIntil they 
read the OJ. the following morn
ing, or, it they passed up this 
"mourning" exercise, went to the 
evening meal. 

Today On WSU I RESOLUTION n. 
".Be it resolved that the 
following be prescribed as 
penalties for violation of 

This brings up several other 
points concerning council. When 
they first started meeting, min· 
utes were posted after each meet· 
ing informing the residents of the 
business that had taken place. 
This must have been rather tiro 
ing for certain members, how· 
ever, Cor after the third nieeting 
none were promulgated. While 
the meetings are open, there are 
some residents who are unable to 
aHend, and, indeed, if all HiII
cres~ residents did attend, th\l 
council might find it difficult to 
operate with 800 !:lodies neatly 
stacked to tlJe ceiling confront· 
ing them. As it is, the proceed· 
ings .of the council largely reo 
main a secret [rom the majority 
of the residents. And, since >the 
trend seems to be toward the use 
of the OJ. as a bulletin boa,d, I 
somehow feel that the residents 
of Hillcrest would appr~ciate tbe 
inclusion of the business that 
might be termed minor along 
with the "headline decisions." 
One more little item would help 
also - who voted on what and 
how they voted. 

CARL SANDBURG'S APPEAR
ANOE on the SUI campus was 
attended, on at least two occa
sions, by WSUI tape recorders. 
A press conference prior to his 
formal talk and the talk itself 
have been preserved for broad
ca~t. Present plans call for bits 
of Sandburg's remarks to press 
and radio to be aired on CUE 
and a newscast or two. The form
al talk i~ scheduled, tentati vely, 
for next Monday, November 21, 
at 8 p.m. 

THE PLAY "KING LEAR" 
(excerpts [rom, to be accurate) ' 
is tonight's first attraction in an 
Evening - at - the - Theatre double 
bill. Produccd and recorded by a 
group called The Brattle Com
pany of Cambridge (Massachu
setts), "King Lear" has William 
Devlin in the title role. It will be 
heard at 8 p.m. Ther~then fol
lows a virtual sneak preview: 
a pre-release auditing of The An· 
dersonville Trial. Recorded with 
the original broadway cast (in· 
eluding Albert Dekker, Herbert 
Berghof and Ian Keith), it is 
,fashioned after the Jose Ferrer 
,production with music added. 
(Although the record jacket fails 
to mention his name, the play Is 
derived from the book, "Ander
sonville," by MacKinlay Kantor.l 

DIM I T R I MlTROPOULOS, 
'prior to his recent and untimely 
death, was recorc,ied at the 1960 
Salzburg Festival in a program 
oC orchestral music played by the 
Berlin Philharmonic. Selections 
played include La Mer, by Debus
sy; Variations fOr Orchestra, by 
Schoenbel1; and Mendelssohn'. ' 

"Scotch" ~ymph(jny. That pro
gram will be aireJ tonight at 6 
p.m. 

A REMINDER, opera lovers: 
curtain time tomorrow night is 
7 p,m. lor "Leonore" by 
Beethovcn. Th~ performance 
comes from the 1960 Bregenz 
Festival in Austria; Ferdinand ' 
Leitner is the conductor. 

IT'S A SPORTS ODnITY when 
baskelball begins to intrude on 
the football season; it is even 
more peculiar (in' these parts) 
for court action (non·legal. that 
is) to take place on a Tuesday 
night. But (as if you didn't see 
the buildup, that's exactly' what 
will be happcning Ilext Tucsday 
in the Iowa Field House, when 
the Iowa varsity and freshmen 
will "clash." WSUl will join the 
action at 8 p.m. 

Tllurod." NOY. 17, 1M 
8,00 Morning Chopel 
8:15 News 

Calendar 

Univenlty 
Thunday, No.,. 11 

o p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction, "Three Sisters" - Old 
Armory. 

8 p.m. - Archaelogical Institute 
of America Lecture by ProC. Mil
lard B. Rogers, "Santiago de 
Compostella" - Old Capitol Sen
ate Chamber. 

Friday, No.,: 1. 
8 p.m. - "Silent World" and 

"The River" presented by Stu
dent Art Guild - Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

o p.m. - Interdormitory Dance 
- Main Lounge, Union. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction, "Three Sisters" - Old 
Armory. 

Saturday, No.,. 19 
10 a.m. - Lecture by Dr. David 8:30 Modern Th.atre 

9:15 Morning Muoio 
9:30 Bookshell 
9 : ~5 News 

10:00 Music 
11 :00 Let'. Turn A Page 
II : I~ Music 

- Daly, Mayo Clinic, "Affective 
Disturbances of Temporal Lobe 
Disease" - Classroom, Psycho-

II :55 Coming Event.!l 
II :59 News Capsule 
]2 :00 R~ythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12:45 French Pres. Review 
1:00 Mostly MUBlc 
1 :55 Little Orchu.tra Soclet, 

Concert 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
0:00 PrevieW 
~ : 1 5 Sparta Time 
~ :30 News 
~:45 News Barkground 
6 :,~O Evening Coneert -

Balzburg Festival, 1000 
8 :00 Evening at the Theatre 
9:00 Trio 
9:4a Newl FInal 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 
KSU'- FM 91.7 _/0 

7:Q(I FIne MIoIsM: 
lO;(jQ ilION orr 

~---...-

pathic Hospital.- . 
1 p.m. Football, Iowa vs. No

tre Dame - South Bend, Ind. 
o p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction, "Three Sisters" - Old 
Armory. 

Sund.y, Nov_ 2t 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Film·Lecture, "Scandinavia
Norway, Denmark and Sweden" 
by William Moore - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Sunday, November 20 
7:30 p.m. - YWCA Thanks

givIng Vesper Service - Danforth 
CblJll4!l. 

the dress-up rule: 
First violation .. .. .. $1.00 
Second violation .. .. . $4.00 
Third & Subsequent $8 .00 

As everyone now knows, resO
lution 1 was passed and reso-

William T. Jackson 
E·2 Hillcre.t 
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LIRR.ARY nOURS: Monday through 
Frl<\ay 7:30 • . In. 10 2 • . m .. Satur<\a~ 
7 :~o.m. to 10 p.m.; Sunday 1:30 p.m. 
10 I a.m Desk Service: Monday 
thr ugh Thursday 8 O.m. 10 10 p.m.; 
Frll y 8 o.m. to 5 p.m. und T p.m. 10 
10 ,m.; Saturday 8 a.rn. to 5 p,m.; 
Su Dy 2 p.m. 10 5 p.m. 

A PHA PHI OMEOA, nollonal 
seol1l1n, service (rateroIIY. meeting 7 
p.m. TueSday. Nov. 22. In III Ath
letlo AdminIstration Building. 

PR.D. GERMAN READING EXAM 
3 to 5 p.m .• Monday. Nov. 21. In 105 
Schaeffer Hall. Reclster In 103 Schoel· 
fer Hall. 

ZOOLOOY 8RMINAJI. 3 :40 p.m .. Fri
da),. Nov. 18 In 20. Zoology Bulldlnc. 
Sublect: "Foclors .(fectlng Ihe oxy
len ""n.umpUon of Isolated . trlps of 
mammalian heart muscle." - DI'. WU
Uam J. Whalen. 

RNOIN'II:ERIN'O WIVES meetln, 
':45 p.m .. ThurSday. Nov. 17, In North 
River Room. Union. Subject: "A Look 
81 Alaaka." Slide. by Dr. Donnld 
Xe\telcamp. 

FIILD HOU8E PloAl'-NIGHTIi for 
.Iudents, faculty ~""ff, and spouse. 
ev.ry Tueoda), onC! Friday from 7 :~O 
to .:10 p.m. 

IICIIATIONAL SWIMMING tor 
III women .Iudents on Mondoy, Wed
JlHdIY, TIIurad.y, and I'rlday frora 
• :11 to 1111 It 1M W_'. or .. ...... 

RHODE8 SCnOLA.SRTP8 for _ 
years bf study at Oxlord UnlveraJl; 
ar~ ortered 10 un ...... rrled men studen .. 
of lunlor, senior Of ,roduote stand
Ing. Candldo!e. are eligible In aU 
field.. Prospecll ve "a"dlda"," ohoulcl 
apply at once to Pro lessor Dun .... 
108B Schoeller (rhoM - X21." 

IOWA MF.MORTAL UNION .OUUI 
The enUre Union wUJ be. _ lrom , 
a. m. to 10:30 p. m, SundaY8 tbroucb 
Thursdays. On Fridays Dnd Sa";rdaJ1 
11 wi U be open Crom , • . m. 10 IJ 
mldnlllht. Gold Feather Room wW 
be. open during the same boun. 

TnE YOUNG WOMEN'S CBalliTlAlf 
ASSOCIATION will molntaln • bab, 
alUlnl service durlnl the cur",n! 
sehool year. Anyone deal.ln, a ball, 
sliter should toll the "Y" olfl .. , 
X2240 between the houn ot 1 MId , 
p.m. 

UNIVERSITY CO 0 P I a A T1Y • 
BAIIV-IUTTING LIAGUI will be. ID 
the charge of Mrs. IOhn Orlman (rom 
Nov. 8 Ihrough Nov. 21. Call III. 
(or n .Itter. Call Mrs. llm MYerly It 
8-2:rr1 lor Informollon lbollt melllbuo 
ship In the leaau •. 

"AM.l.Y.N'rus: Memben 01 .. 
atudent body and .tall and '.cul!J 
Ire Invited to brln, their qM)U'" 
.n famill.. to the Field HQuae for 
recreolton~I ' swlmmlnl and famll,. 
type ' flOrto actlvltle, on the ~etOn4 
Ind fourth Wednesday evenln .. . Gil 
eaob month ("lm 7:15 to 8:15. Child
... n III ulll .oml In' laav. ""III 111* 
=~&a. ~lIIt.t. .. _ JJ), ... 

• 

.,1 

I ' . . ~. 

. Kennedy on 
Nope, it's Bill Schmitt on the S 
Mln~eapolis, Is on campus this 
ployes for a Minneapoll$ 
President·elect has brought com 
and fellow employes, he said. 
dents - Mary Lyman, N4, and 
mond, Ind. 

Art Awardto 
An sur staff member has 

been awarded a Louis Comfort Til· 
(3ny Founda! ion grant o( $2,000 for 
hi s work in intaglio printmaking. 

He is Conrad Ross, assistant 
manager oC graphic art in the 
SUI audio· visual department, who 
received his M.F.A. degree from 
SUI in printmaking in 1959. 

The grants are made to men 
and women of unusual talent and 
personal qualifications who ha ve 
already demonslrated their capa· 
city (or sustained effort in creative 
work . Ross was one of 22 winners 

Edward S. Rose "Y' 

We are PRESCRIPTIONISTS -
We carryall drugs to properly 
and accurately fill your PRE
SCRIPTIONS - Should you need 
a vitamin product-use our FOR· 
MULATION of /I Multipl. Vita· 
min Capsule-prepared fresh and 
priced low-

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

Plan Now 
to give your 

a diamond 

••• your 
select the dialT 

from our beautiful! 
proud of your lovely 

Jewelers for th"e Sweeth 

HERTEEN & 
Hotel Jeffersoi 

\' 



Forbid 
rt Says? 

are not reCusing to 
They are 

to accept what they be· 
be a downright false, un. 

nt by the Supreme 

vast proportion or the 
considerations are 

unknown. It Is 
true that a vast 

the American peo· 
with the Supreme 

segregation is morally 
ought to be abolished. 

issue Is very clear 
: The Supreme Court 

Thei r decision is the 
be obeyed. 

and thirty years 
father of the 

James Madison, 
question: 

if the Supreme Court 
the Constitullon? 

above and beyond 
tulion and not bound 
never got an answer, 

that he did not 
good answer himself. He 
live to bear a cbief jus· 

a hundred years after 
: "The Constitution is 
courts say it is." 
decision was supported 

ts to the effect that 
is a social evil, mor· 
and contrary to our 

' nn"nnt. of justice and 
But convincing as this 
is, in the minds of many 

docs not justify the 
ruing words in the 

to mean something 
say. 

of ' all this explains 
responsible officers 

in both political par· 
executive branch, in 

and in the Courts have 
to resort to dra~tic ac· 
are widely accused of 

to capture the ne· 
that is by no means 

~::~:":::~I~~,~LH' ~~. Respon. 
h arc aware that 

in our history we 
constitutional crisis. 

we got 0 war. Cer· 
, least of all the 

wants the boys to go 
through Georgia-

up several other 
inn,'Orn,;n cOllncil. When 

mceting, min· 
a [tcr each meet· 

the residents of the 
had taken place. 

have becn rather tiro 
certain members, how· 
after the third meeting 

promulgated. While 
are open, lhere are 

who are unable to 
if all Hill· 

did attend, the 
Ii\ld it difficult to 

with 800 bodies neatly 
to tbe eeiltng confront· 

As it is, the /lroceed· 
council largely re, 

[rom the majority 
And, since the 

to be toward the use 
a bulletin boa.d, I 
that the residents 

would appr~iate the 
of the business tbat 
termed minor along 
"headline decisions." 
Ii ttle item would help 

voted on what and 
voted, 

William T. Jacklllft 
E·2 Hillcrest 

In Board 
.t Tbe Doll, 10 ••• 

tbe la, before ,.bll.r of" .... f Ui. 
00 ar. _ot oll,lblo 1_ 

IEIIIIOKIAL UNION .OUUI 
wUi be OIM!n from , 

p. m , Sundays throucb 
Fridays nnd s.";rda1i 

Irom 1 • . m. \0 \J 
J'e.ther Room .W 

the same baUft. 

WOMEN'S OaallTiAII 
will maintaIn a babt 
durIn, the oUf",nf 

n)lone desJrin. a babt 
bnll the fl Y" oUlce. 
the houn 01 1 UId • 

OOOPlaA'I'IY. 
L1!AOUI wJU be III 

.fohn Ortman I ....... 
Nov. 21. Ca ll JIlJ 
Mr •. Jim Myerly at 

~Jlfl.rml:itlc)n about m ...... 

.: Memben of till 
and .tall and lacull1 

\0 brlnll their opoulll 
to the J'1,leI SOUII fill 
Iwlmmlnll an~ laml,/, 

aeUvlUe. on the ~ecoilcl 
Wednesday ~vl!l1ln .... 
rmm ' :15 \0 ' :IS. Child· 

and I .. v. ""til ..... 
......... 1I.1.Do ... 

Nope, it's Bill Schmitt on the SUI Pentacrest hili. Schmitt, from 
Minneapolis, is on campus this w •• k Interviewing prospectin em· 
ployes for a Minneapolis corporation. His re.emblance to the U.S. 
President·elect has brought comments from many of his friends 
and fellow employes, he said. Schmitt is an uncle of two SU I stu· 
dents - Mary Lyman, N4, and Whitney Lvman, El, beth of Ham. 
mond, Ind. - Dai ly lowln Photo by Jerry Dickinson 

Exhibit Now pt Wesley-
• 

Art Awardto €onradlJ Ross 
An SUI staff member has 

been awarded a Louis Comfor~ Tif· 
[any FOl,lndaIion grant o[ $2,000 for 
his work in intaglio printmaking. 

He is Conrad Ross, assistant 
manager o[ graJ>hic arts in the 
SUI audio·visual department, who 
received his M.F.A. degree [rom 
SUI in printmaking in 1959. 

The grants are made to men 
and women of unu ual talent and 
personal qualificati ons who have 
already demonstrated their capa· 
city for sustained effort in creative 
work. Ross was one o[ 22 winners 

Edward S. Rose MY' 

We are PRESCRIPTIONISTS -
We carryall drugs to properly 
and accuratelv fill your PRE· 
SCR I PTtONS - Should you need 
a vitamin product-use our FOR· 
MULATION of a Multiple Vita· 
min Capsule-prepared fresh and 
priced low-

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

of the 1960 awards, and one of 
only seven chosen for grants in 
the field of graphic arts, 

An exhibition of Ros ' prints 
and drawings is now being dis· 
played in the music room of lhe 
Wesley Foundation here. The ex. 
hibit, which includes cvoral of 
tho e prints submitted for judging 
by the Louis Comfort Tiffany 
Foundation, continues until Dec. 
15. 

Ross, whose home is in Jack· 
son, Mich., received a B.F.A. de· 
gree from the University of II. 
Iinois i,n 1953. While completini 
requirements for his M.F.A. de· 
gree, Ross studied llnder Mauricio 
Lasa nsky, SUI professor of art 
who is widely known for his print· 
making excellence. 

REAR ADM, JA~NCKE DIES 
PASS CHRISTIAN, Miss, (.fI -

Rear Adm. Ernest Lee Jahncke. 
83, assistant secretary of the I 
Navy under Pre ident Herbert 
lioover, died at his home here I 
Wednesday. 

plan Now 
to give your sweetheart 

, I 

a diamond for Christmas! 

CHGOSE , 
• . • your ring design and 

serect the diamond df your dreams 
from our beautiful stock. ,You'll be extra 

proud of your lovely "pt!rsonalized" ring. 

Jewelers for the .Sweethearts of the Campus 

HERTEE'N & STOCKER 
Hotel] efferson Builtling 

I I 
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Catherine Martin, James Miller-David Greengiass Leaves 
Prison--lJestination Unknown 

2 Weekend Recitals Set 
Two sm mu ic tudents will 

present recitals Ihl weekend in 
orth (usic Hall in the S I Music 

NEW YORK LfI - A hort, Building. 
meek man emerged Wedne day 'I I HI 0 h W' ° eI' PI Cattt.rine Martin, A4. West Lib-
from 9"1 years behind pri on n erlt t e In ay erty. will pr sent a flute rec:i.tal 
bar . {o stand blinking in ew Friday at 7 ' 30 p.m. She . 'iIl play 
York's wan autumn sunshine, He lection by Quanlz, Albinoni. 
was David Greenglasll, survil'or ShowlOng at U-HIOgh Bach and Poulenc, Her piano ac· 
o[ one of the blackest chapters in compani t will be John IrwIn, G, 
Ihe nation's relations With the Velva. . D. Llnct. Wilmeth, AS , 
So\'iet Union. Iowa City, will a i t on Ihe \'iolin . "Inherit the Wind" by Jerome I Tni\'Cr~ity High School tudents. 

Greengla wa the field man Lawrence and Robert E. Lee, a Tickets lor the play. which begin l\U Marlin' program is given 

tion by Richard Sirau , Paul 
Wndemilh and IngoU Dahl will be 
featured. 

Miller ill be a _i led by John 
ho,., Instructor in mu. ie, and 
John Col 'On, G, larengo, on I 
trumpet and Gonion H.llberg, A4 . 
)foline, III., and William B'unch . 
G. Keokuk, on trombone. 

The r cital is given in partial 
CulfiJlm nt of requiremt:nt [or the 
rna ter o[ fine arts d gree. [or an atom py ring headed by play based on the famous ScOJl('S at 7:30 p.m .. may h obtained from in partial fulfillment of require. 

hi brother·in·law. Julius Ro en· Monkey tri I, will gi\'e it thi rd th principal' office or at Ihe menls for the bachelor or music 
berg, and his ister, Ethel Green· perCormance '0\', 19 at the Uni. door. • de!ree. HERO WRITES MEMOIRS 
gl R be Th h be n LQ DO, (.4'1 - .10. cow radio 
de~: 71:se;ar~g,- d:m::eto I~e vcr ,ity . High School G)'lllna ium· Th plot is taken from real life: James Miller, G, Greeley Colo., says ~lar haJ Semyon Budenny, 

AudItorIUm. In 1923. a hiuh q-""ftl ""achl'r ill ' Fr h h 't 1 h Id So . I 1 h . electric chair at Sing Sing Pri~n Th cast is mode up of over 50 "IWV "" 'IV give a enc orn recl a leo ne cava ry ero, I 
by the tc timony of thi same man named ScOIX' dared to read Dar· Sunday at 7:30 p.m. Lind. Prud· nearing the end 01 hi second 
who went (ree Wedne day [rom the I Win ' S theory of p\'olution in a homme, A2, Meguon, Wi ., will ac· volume oC memoirs that will co\'er 
Fed I H f Det t' B ° I :.. b clas. room in Tennl'. e. He was oompany him on the piano. Selec· hi army car r up to 1920. era 01l5e 0 en Ion.. rain LO e placed under arre~t because Ihis _____________________ ;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 

Greengla s was incillded ID the :lct broke 3 statute on tht' law " 
official government pronollncement books oC Tennl'. ·ee. The drama of 
by U.S. Di l Judge Irving R. DO T ' 0 the Scopes trial thl'n took placl'. 
Kaufman when he cnlenced .the Isease OplC 
Ro enberg to death for esplon· 0 on(' had exp .. led tho two of 
age. thE' grcat 5t m n of the time would 

"By your betrayal, you un- At Meet Here b inl'oh'ed in tilC trial : William 
doubtedly have altered lbe oourse 1 J nnings Bryan, who prosecut d 
of history to the disadvantage oC Ihe d [ ndant; nd CI renc 0 r· 
our country," he . aid. P ychiatrisls at three Iowa men. row, probably Ihe grcate t criminal 

But for all thl. hi tory.shaking tal in titutions will part icipate in lawyer who twr lin d. Dorrow 
" wa derl'nsl' coun cJ role, Greengla appeared a ter. a. s~cia l educational program ori· 

rified man when he was released gmatlOg Saturday at the P ycho· Thl' movie will be coming to 
from federal detention at 8:35 a.m. pathic Hospital at SUI. Th pro· Iowa City 0\'. 24 with Frederic 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
IN BY 9 aem. 

OUT BY 4 p.m. 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

o 
Open 7 a,m, to • p.m. 

315 E. Market He was transferred here over the gram will be relayed to th in· larch lind .. A4O ..... from P •• r .. nl" 

~~~~~wi~~h, lliu~~a~~Q~~~~~~~=~~~~~~_~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Federal Pehitentiary, where he hookup. .. 
served a IS·year pri on sentence, Guest speaker will be Dr. Oavid 
les time off for good behavior. Daly of the Mayo Clinic, Roche. ter, 

"Drop dead. you lousy Commu· 
ni t," shouted a member of a hos· 
tile crowd or onlooker , made up 
mo t1y o[ longshor men and 
truckers who work in the area. 

Another cried: "The dirty Red 
raU" 
. Greenglass hunched q"wn in the 

rear seat of a taxicab, nd pull d 
the collar of his worn blue over· 
coat up nearly to hls eyes, peer
ing out from benealh t~ brim of 
a pulled·down fedora. 

Moments earlicr hi lawyer, O. 
John Rogge, (old newsmen : "Mr. 
Greengla will have no tatement 
to make," 

Rogge would not say what thc 
future portends for Greenglass, or 
even his immediate destination. 
G rCE'nglass re ponded to que tlons 
with a shrug of his hould r , 

Debt Suit Filed, 
$17,774 Sought 

A $17,774 suit against Edward 
F: Edwards. of Edwards Feed 
Service, Iowa City, was filed Tues· 
day by Protein Blenders. Tnc., 
Iowa CitVl, ln John on County di -
trlct court. 

',Protein Blenders' petilion said 
the amount is owed [or payment 
o[ ieed Edwards purchased from 
last February to October. 

Attorneys for Protein Blenders 
are William L. Meardon and WiI· 
lIam F. SueppeJ. 

'CAROUSEL' PLAYS HERE 
"Carous.I," starring Gordon 

MacRI' and Shirley Jones, will 
be shown at 7 p.m, Sunday night 
in Macbride Auditorium. The 
movie, sponsored by Union 
_oard, Is fr ... 

Minn, His lecture topic will be, "A[. 
f clive Dlslllrbances of Temporal 
Lobe Diseases:' 

P ychiatrists nt the mental in· 
titutlon in Cherokee, Ind pend· 

enee and Mt. Pleasant who nre 
unable to attend the meeting here 
will b able both to listel1 and ask 
qu tions and participate In dis· 
cussions via the telephone hookup. 

The Saturday program i. one of 
an annual eri s which will bring ! 
eight dlslinguished I ad rs In th 
fl Id of m ntal health to t hl' UI 
campus for'lectures nnd clinical 
conference • 

Churchill in Pain 
With Broken Bone 

LONDON (.4'1 - Sir Winston 
Churchill lay in pain Wedn . day 
night with a br01<en bone in hi ' 
bock. 

From the 85·year-old states· 
man's sickroom came reas urin~ 
new!, but the nation remainl'd 
anxious. 

"Ther is no cau e for anxiety," 
~aid Anthony Mon ague·Browne, 
Churchill 's secretary. 

He added that Churchill will 
have to stay in bed "for 0 lillie 
time." 

Churchill stumbled and fE'lI 31 
he came home Tuesday midnight 
from an engagemenl. 

Wednesday morning his bock 
hurl. At his wife's insistence hI' 
was taken quietly in an ambu· 
lance through London's busy I 
-treets to a specialist for X·ray· 
ing. 

It hows a mall bone in his 
back was fractured. The old man 
was ordered to bed. 

Churchill took it ail in fine I 
spirit. De pite the di comfort he 
wa~ ('xneriencing, the household 
reported he was quite cheerful. 

I 
Get a new 

You Have The Opportunity to Win Absolutely 

F RE E 

A NEW 50-STAR AMERICAN 
I I 

if you are on the S.U.1. Academic Staff or an S.U.I. Employee, 

and you have the university send your check to the Iowa State 

Bank for deposit on the first of each month. 

Simply call at this bonk for more particulars or stop at the Un iversity Business 

Office and request that your check be ,ent directly to the Iowa State Bank & 

Trust Co, for deposit to your account. The check will be deposited any way you 

direct, to soving, checking or a combination of the two, as you desire, At the 

end of eoch month a drawing is held and if your nome is selected, you will 

win a new 50'star American Flag, Get slarted today. There is no obligation. 

IOWA STATE ,BANK 
DeposilS Inlured to $10,000 by F.D.I.C. 

& TRUST 
COMPANY 

Your Bank In Iowa City 

lAS lANGE 

Automatic I/Bumer-with-a-Brain" 

• 
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Trade and save now while you can get this handsome 30-
inch gas range at such a pricel So convenient when it comes 
to cooki ng, so good-looking when it comes to installation, you 
get an "extra" when it comes to Roper quality. Choose this 
Roper range and look forward to years of good cookinl on a 
range that fe~tures Tern-Trol. the automatic top Burner-with
a·Brain. 

* King·size 25" ovenl * 4-hour clock timer! 

at 20 campus locati~ns 

* Oven window! Oven'Iight! * Appliance outletJ 
* Has "built·in" stylin,! 

See Roper ranges - priced as low as $189.95 with trode • 

10"rt for belter U.,ing 

10WA.,IJ'.J'.1.01. 
Ca. and .Electric 'eo""., 

'

0:-> ", O_" y, 

'" ~ --- .... _ . ... 
'-~~~~ 

Dea~line: Wed., Nov. ,3· , , 
H .... 8YM c8IIIIIf .. ~ .. ........ -



. ' 
• . The incentives are present and 

, .' now it is up to the SUi football 
.' p1l1yers to rise to another peak 

lor the Notre Dame game at South 
Bend Saturday. .' j'Iowa still is in contention for 
the national title and for a Rose 
Bowl invitation. These should be 
incentives enough but I realize it 
may be a fight fo r the players to 
come. 'l~' this week after their 
supreme effort in the Ohio State 
game." said Coach Forest Eva· 
5hevski. 

The Iowa coach, as he comes up 
to his final gnme before relinquish
ing the coaching position, says that 
he expe<:ts a ~reat game as Iowa 
attempbs to givc Notre Dame its 
eighth straight 1960 defeat. 

"When ' Iowa and Notre Dame 
meet. you can throwaway the 
relative records. Notre Dame has 
lost to several nationally-ranked 
teams and in most games has been 
in the ball game up to the last 
minutes." Coach Evy sa id. 

• 

A strong case can be made to rank SUI 
No. 1 among the nation's football teams . 

F l:\cls and figures. which reveal amazing 
things about the grid polls conduded by the 
Associated Press and United Press-Interna
tional. emphasize lhat Iowa can rightfully claim 
the top spot - rating be hanged! 

Apparently, coaches ,and writers who make 
selections are awed by the fact that a team has 
a zero in the loss column. And. apparently. there 
is total and intentional disregard Cor the oppo· 
sition the ranked teams meet. 

To make a point : 
Iowa this week is rated No, 2 by the Asso· 

ciated Press. The AP ranks Missouri of the Big 
Eight as the top team. United Press·Interna· 
tional has Iowa a spot lower. in third, behind 
Missouri and Mississippi. 

Missouri has a 9'()-0 record; Mississippi is , 
8·()'1 ; Iowa has a loss only to then unbeaten 
Minnesota to blemish a record or seven wins -
against some of the nation's best college foot· 
ball opposition. 

Let's let the facts speak for themselves. 
First. we'll put Missouri on the stand to answer 
questions. 

Iowa's Record 
W L T R 

The Tigers are the only team without a loss 
among the Top Ten teams in the nation. Yet. 
w,hen the facts are made known. Missouri has 
played against teams which have a collective 
record oC 28 wins. 45 losses and two ties. This 
is a poor percentage of .392. 

Southern Methodist, Missouri's Cirst op
ponent, has not yet won a game this season. 
Kansas State. another Missouri foe, has won 
only one game - but has lost eight. 

In truth. Missouri has played only three 
teams with winning records. They are Penn 
State (5-3) low State (6·3) and Colorado (5·3). 
In every other game the opposition has been 
less than a .500 ball club. 

A stronger case can be made for Mississippi, 
but the Rebels. too. come out lower than Iowa 
when the figures are examined. 

Mississippi 's record is 8-()'1. The stumbling 
point was a 6-6 deadlock with Louisiana State 
University, a team with a 3·4-1 record. 

Mississippi has played against teams with 
a combined record of 42 wins. 32 losses and 
three ties. This is a .560 mark, Mississippi's op
position has been more formidable than Mis· 

Missouri's Record 
W L 

souri's. but neither has met the caliber of ball 
clubs that Iowa battles. 

In all, Mississippi has played five winning 
teams and four losing teams . Among the winning 
teams are such schools, though, as Tennessee, 
Chattanooga and Houston . 

Iowa's OPPOSition has been mucb tougher. 
Figures prove this beyond all doubt. 

The combined record of Iowa opponents is 
41 wins, 22 losses and three ties, a mark of 
,656. Five teams In Iowa's opposition have 
winning seasons. two are even and only Purdue, 
which rose to banish unconquered Minnesota, 
has lost more than it has won. 

~our of Iowa's opponents this year are 
presently in the Top 20 in the UPI pol1. Min· 
.nesota is fourth, Ohio State ninth, Michigan 
State twelfth and Kansas thirteenth. 

In the AP poll. Iowa has two foes among the 
Top Ten. Included are Minnesota and Ohio 
State, 

If the pollsters would pay more attention 
to opposition than to unbeaten teams which pick 
on petty foes. the college grid ratinll'll might 
make much. much more sense. 

Mississippi's Record 
W L T 

rs~' 
I Spectrum 
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Sports Edl.., 

It is fortunate, indeed, that all female sports writers aren' 
as vindictive as is Susie Deubner, a heckled, red-haired gal from 
Ohio State University who pens prose for the Ohio State Lan· 

tern. I 
Miss Susie m\1st have come to Miss Susie criticIzed the "pro. 

the Iowa press box last Saturday Hawkeye" attitude of the writers 
with a chip on her shoulder. Or and was aghast that press bol 
maybe she arrived hoping to set announcer Mike Paqly "gloated 
afire the world with her glowing aller each Iowa touchdown." 
words. Or maybe sh~ was ma~ Miss Susie also (of.llld (ault wllb 
wh~n the Hawks \scrunched press box pollcy which I15ks \he 
O~IO State. writers to remain ~ated at half· 

In any event, Miss Susie wrote time when refresrunents are ser· 
a somewhat unfactual and a very ved. 
uncomplimentary article about the Well if Mill Sus" I. ..... 
press box treatment she received to tr.';.1 lon, In the II, L ...... 
while a guest o( the SUI Athletic .h.'s just ,olng to h.ve " 1,1I'iI 
Department. th.t some me.lures .re IIICIS-

This is her lead: •• ry for order. 
"IOWA CITY - Even though I Miss Susie also found her ra-

was the first wom~ r~port:er in tion of one ham sandwich and a 
the Iowa preas box m the 72-year cup of black coffee "pretty 
history of HaWKeye football, I en- skimpy." Wh'at she didn't know 
tered .the 156-foot long e,!c~os~re is that ~he missed the main mul 
expecting at least the hospitality _ because sbe arrivell late! 
and friendliness I received at Ohio H d M;.. Susie arrived berore .. 

"Our scouts tell us that Notre 
Dame is the best-looking losing 
lea1l1 they have seen in a long 
time," So. Methodi~t 0 0 

T R 
1 L 42 Houston 0 6 3 0 

R 
W 
L 
W 
L 
L 
W 
L 
W 
W 

state last week." a ..,.. 
Well, Mill SUlle, I hlpe your the game started, she could have 

.... 
" 

22 Oregon State 12 6 3 0 W 

42 Northwestern 0 4 4 0 E 
TI Michigan State 15 5 2 1 W 

20 
28 Oregon State 
21 Penn State 
34 Air Force 

28 Wisconsin 21 4 4 0 E 45 Kansas State 
21 Purdue 14 3 4 1 L 34 Iowa ,State 

, 
21 KariSas 7 6 2 1 ' W 28 Nebraska 
10 ,Minnesota 27 7 1 0 W 18 Colorado 
35 Ohio State 12 6 2 0 W 41 Oklahoma 

41 22 3 .656 
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21 
31 
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\I .. 10 
6 

45 
24 
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Kentucky 6 4 
Memphis State 20 7 
Vanderbilt 0 3 
Tulane 13 2 

• Arkansas 7 7 
' Louisiana State 6 3 
'CHattanooga 0 5 
Tennessee 3 5 

5 
2 
5 
5 
2 
4 
4 
2 

32 

0 
0 
0 
t-
0 
1 
0 
1 

3 .560 

world dOe.n't came tumbling had all the Bar-B-Q beef. rolls, 
dow but you WtrI .bout the relishes, black coffee and Coke her 
um:t..nth wom.n reporter In heart desired. What she thought 
thl low. prell box In the 72.ye.r was a meal was only the snack! 
hl ... ry Of low. footb.lI. We'd like to invite Miss Susie 
In fact , we 'Suspect that you and back to the Iowa press box nelt 

your tcornrades just m.y have season , 
garnered the idea from The Daily But we ~uggest she come wbell 
Iowan, which sent Miss Dorothy Ohio State is not playing. 

Classing the victory over Ohio 
State as mainly a team effort. the 
coach. however, is praising a few 
individuals. He said that Sammie 
Harris. left halfback on the alter
nate unit. covered kickoffs llke a 
hawk; Matt Szykowny did well 
directing the team at quarterback 
acter WiTburn HoUls was inju!'eji 
and that center Lloyd Humphreys 
played brilliantly. 

• i ": r feel lhat Iowa has three or 
four players who deserve all
American recognition (or their 
play,. this soason, but right now I 
don' t want to mention names." 
said 'Coach Evashevski 

' t' 

I 1 I I 

Grimsley Predicts Wins 
l • ~ j I ) .. ' J I , t j~ i S 1 i 

, '~; t../<:9ntinues ;;:Expansion, 
Collin to the press box several Perhaps she will enjoy the hos· 
weeks ago to report the Iowa-Kao- pitality if her l\uckeyes area't 
sas game. · getting "scJ,'unche(j/ " I , , 

• 
I ' 

= EWERS 
, • 'I' 

Possibly in this category would 
be guard Mark Manders, left half· 

• b'al!k" Larry Ferguson, center Bill 
Van Buren and quarterback Wil
burn Hollls. Manders is the only 
senior in this group. 

Murray's Blue Devils edge near· Des'pih~ 'f, rick's' Warn i ng 
er a bowr. 

For Hawkeyes, 'Tigers 
By WILL GRIMSLEV 

A...,e laled Pre .. Sport. Writer 
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NEW YORK UP! _ The hottest Wisconsin ", Mlnnelot. 14: Go-
and most uncomforatble seat in phers fail to snap back after last 
college footbal1 is the No: 1 chair week's setback. 

ISU Emphasizes in the national ratings. a spot Plttsbur,h IS, P,nn 5'.', 14: 
taken over this week by Missouri. So tight a two-point conversion 

Passing in Drills Kansas. with a poWerful team, may decide this battle of Penn-
. . will be the darling of the upset sylvania toughies. 

AMES UP! -:- A dnll on passmg specialists_ Reversing a limb- Rice 10, T.xas Chrl.,I.n 7: An-
was emphasized W~dpesday . as 'hl!ngi~~ trend wh\ch gave us ~8 other " pitcher s duel" In the once 
Io.w~ Stat ,oug.ht means of out- whiners In 50 41Hl1e$ l~~ week tor, ~ide opeQ Southwest Conferences. 
WILLIng the heaVier College of the a 760 average we think Missouri ' SoutL- C lifo -
P 'r' t . t t St kl" UCLA 20 ... rn. nM. 14: flCI Ie eam It mee s a oc on, will face up to tho pressures and hi' d I k b' 
Calif Saturda1r t to t e 1a,po nt sprea 00 s too 19 . - come ou on p. ' thO t d 't' II d "We ha 4\CII ,harpenlng I,Ip . In • IS ra Ilona y rug g e 
our passipg rfel1se, '-"Coach Clay 'I'h PIC~ ; struggle. 
Stapleton said. " We will have to Mlnouri 23, K.n ... 15: This is Art.n ... 13. Texes Tech 0: Sur· 
throw more because of the oppon- Missouri 's best team in 50 years. prlsing Razorbacks clinch the 
ents' weight advantage." ~o~ "'"' N/We D.me 7: Forest Southwa~~, Con(erence title and the 

The Cycloncs worked outs ,de Eyashevs!ti's last game as Iowa Cotton Bowl. 
then moved inside to polish up coach. W.shlngton 23, W.shlntton St.,. 
their running game. V.I. 2., H.rv.rd 14: Tom Sin· 7: Huskies don't let down. 

EXTRA-TRIM 
'POST-GRADI 
Slacks 

Post·Grads are tr.dltiooaUr 
I tyled for tho .. Uth., tap.reeI 
line. Jou've el".,. bad • ,.. 

gleton and his mates carry the T.nnl.... 7, Kentucky 0: No~ 
Eli to their ninth victory and a much scoring. but a plethora ot 
per{ect~~son. " I bumps and bruises mark this Dixie 

Duk. )3, North C.roU~. 0: Bill classic. 

Goren on Bridge 
North-South vulnera~le . South 

deals. 
NORTH ,~ 

.101H .3 
t AQ'7U 
.KU 

WEST. EAST 
.A3 .U 
Y 104 .88785 
• JlO.U t 5 
.10885 .QU3Z 

SOUTH 
• KQJ81 
• AKQJJ 
tX4 
.A 

The bIdding: . 
South . West North East z. PUI 3. PISS 
3 • PISI 3 • PISS 
4 NT PISI 5. . PISS 
I .. Pa.. Past Pass 

Opening lead: Jack of • 

Declarer in today's hand man
aged to execute a simple little 
safety play when he diagnosed that 
the defense was trying to obtain a 

"'1./111"0""", wt'L&. 
"LL THIr. fOIl .... 011 
.tlGHT AWAV. 

'AI~TIO", fUVR 
TAKE l.OI(O 1O,m\. IT 

rurf to defeat his slam contract. 
The six spade bid was the height 

of soundness. South had 26 points 
(23 in high cards and three in dis
tribution) and accordingly opened 
with a demand bid of two spades! 
North decided to show his five 
card suit first and responded wit 
three diamonds. 

When South showed his seeon 
suit. North was well prj.med to 
head toward slam but temporized 
momen~ari\Y with a return to three 
spades, ' awaiting further informr· 
tion from partner . 

Wit h spades established as 
trumps. South took the precaution 
to check for aCes. for North might 
conceivably have an aceless hand. 
When it was established that the 
enemy held only one ace, South 
resolved the issue then and there. 

After listening to South's vigor
ous pidding, West concluded that a 
club lead held forth no prospect for' 
the defense and decided to play 
upon the theory that South. in addi
tion to spades and hearts, had at 
least two cards in his partner's 
suit. 

This would make it highly likely 
that East couJd obtain a second 
round rufr in diamonds or con
ceivably the damage might be 
done on the first round_ He there
fore led the jack of diamonds. 

Declarer suspected the enemy 
plot. though he could not teU from 
which side the ruff impended. ' An 
immedi~te trump lead would be 
fatal if the player with the long 
diamonds held the ace of trumps. 

So declarer cashed the ace or 
clubs, ruffed himself into dummy 
with a second round of bearts. and 
discarded his remaining diamond 
on the king of clubs. Now came 
time for the trump lead. 

West was in with the ace or 
spades but realized that the dia· 
mond ruff was not available. 

By JACK HAND 

NEW YORK UP! - The expanded 
American League Thursday will 
sort out applicants for the new 
franchises at Washington and Los 
Angeles and will finalize plans lor 
stocking the new clubs with talent 
for the 1961 baseball season. 

It is possible that some 0( the 
players actually will be allotted 
to the new clubs at the meeting. 
where a tentl!.tive 162.-gam~ sched· 
~~ is to be approved. 

De",I'e • werning from Com
ml5I'-r Ford ~rick tNt then! 
must be • II .lr .nd teI"'t ..... , 

amendmlnt" of ,..rltor.l" Mea 
before • second teem in Los 
~'" c.n be epprovld, the 
Amerfc:en Le.,ue I. pint 

. COI~tly with ...... fer 

'"' with 10 cluDs In lHl. 
"I leel that any problems we 

have will be resolved." said Joe 
Cronin, president <if the American 
League, which elCpanded to 10 
c(ubs in a surprise move last 
IUOnth. 

"We have submitted an amend
ment to change the ruJes," said 
Cronin. "It will be voted upon at 
the Dec. 8 joint meeting of the 

PITT RETAINS COACH 
PlTI'SBURGH fA'I - John Mielo· 

sen Wednesday received a con
tract to stay on indefinitely as 
head football coach at the Univer
sjty of Pittsburgh, No salary terms 
were announced . 

w." " w", CI",;", 
",.nlll.~f"'" 
"' Sti-Nu 

IIi If' I'" ;,11 ." 

: .dY.rilltll'~ VOGue. llqu'" 

213 So. Dubuque St. 
Phone 4177 

• forI Smooth, pleatl.s frontl ".. 
cuffed bottoml. A~ the Imln., 
collelfe sbolll; In • bOlt of w .. b. 
.ble fabrici fro. UJ6 to ".II. 

At The STORE ••• 

--6ImljJ~1I ~I - For colorful17w I 22w 
Mounta'nllrs post.r
lind 2~e to ""'I, DtIlL CD. 
230 fifth Av • •• N. Y. 1. 
for III of S POlt.,. 
(8 dlNer.nt ipOftl) 
lind ,1,:10, , 

• k 
____ IU.WOI 

major Icagues in St. Louis. We are 
going ahead." 

The National League is expected 
to object to the move into Los 
Angeles although it has anllOUIlced 
plans to expand into Houston and 
New York, an American League 
city. in I~. See EWERS MEN'S STORE 

for 
, • 11 

Baseball rules provide that 
neither major league shall be 
changed to include the territory 
of the other league without unani· 
mous consent of both leagues. In 
the event of a deadlock oyer an 
amendment. Frick would cast the 
deCl$ive vote. 

Until tht' rule I. amencltd, any 
.- hnc:ftlslI Itt cities ~rHdy 
.er, ... notlCl In the _j~ must 

Frick said earlier he considered 
both New York and Los Angeles 
"open cities," but added a proviso 
that any amendment to the exist· 
ing rules must be "fair and equit
able and recogniu the inherent 
rights of the club." He said that 
he wanted a rule "we can live 
with in the future." 

COMPLETE RENTAL SE'RVICE 
... >provts~l. ' 
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If you're the type who enJoys unrevellnl lou*" problem. 
• • , who finds it hard to real.t an1 challen .. _ • _ you're 
apt to discoyer unique .atllfactlon .nd opportunity In 
the dynamic field of electronic: deta processin,. 

for bu.ln .... It 'l • new prof .. slonll occupation offerln, 
unulual opportunitl •• for person.1 .nd financial Ifbw!h • 
There are openln" throulhout the country in the markel· 
Inl of .ystem. or direct •• Ies. . 

The merketin, of date proc;e .. inl .ystem. II chellen,inl 
anet flscinatln,. After comprehen.ive treininl, you work 
with mana .. ment eXlCutlve. In diY'l'Ie indu.trl .. , Itudy 
their bulines. or scientific problem., flill" out the .olu· 
tlonl by use of dlta proc ... in, Iystema, Ind ."Ilt the 
customer In puttina the IOlutionl into .ffec:t • 
Electronic ~Ita proc:euln, off.,. treat opportunlti .. for 
outItandln" technlca"y treined ~nl men with • fllir 

If you .re a candida .. for • btc:htlor'. or adv.nced d ...... 
In enlin"rln,. science, mathemillca, or bull...... ... 
JOUr placement director for additional Informilion about 
IBM Ind Irran" for an Interview. If you prtfer, fttI fM 
to write or call me: 

Mr. W. N. Knud"n, Branch Mini"" IBM Corp" 
130 lit Avenue, N.L, Ceclar Rapid .. low., EM 2·3111 

I 

• You uturellJ I1na a ..... c ....... to ""IBMDATA PROCEUING DIVISIOft 
...., ........ toIIIPIftJ· -, 

.IIM wllllnte..,,'ew Nov. 21 & 29. 
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-Wyatt, 0 
High S~o 

··Defense ·,K 
There' s a spunky little 

the Iowa defensive 
dom carries the ball but 
a big name for himself 
opposition drives short or 
line. 

For I'ernie WyaU j Iowa< 
sive specialist. lhere's a 

• I, thrill in hailing a fleet 
be(ore he breaks into the 
knocking down a long 
could be worth six points 
enemy if completed. 

Wyatt, • S-10, 164·pound 
packld with 'pted, d.si 
detennin. ' ion, has 
ball tIn times this year. 
1I.lned 49 yards for .n 
of 4.9. 

"Sure, I'd like to be 
both ways lind play 
as defense." he 
happy to be playing oel'~n~I~J 

Wyatt wasn 't al 
live spes11li,st. In 
~itf"ille·I: !'f Y 'I 
pornls in a single ''''''''-'''''' 
son, It's II xccord _ 

:--._, standing. He -Wag a ' tal 
single wing team, In 
was also a kicker . 

But Wyatt got his start 
prep on defense, loo. "1 
a sophomorE!' on the 
squad and piayed 
fense that season." he 
when I was II senior there 
tailback spot open and I, 
into it. That·s how I got to 
those points." 

Wy.tt. a lunior .lIclibliitv·l 
II a stn;or scholastically 
H. will probably return 
other year of competition in 
The most important aspect 

ing a defensive back. Wyatt 
is to develop a n ability to 
on passes, "This comes 
through experience." be 

"The quickest way to 
see a pass sail over 
a back who got behind 
if he scores," Wyatt 
"the lesson is brought home 
as fast." " 

The dC'funsivQ 
hwa backfield eXJ'I81nea 
defense procedure. 

"When the ,.me is 
gin the ,I1ort p.u. but 
stop the Ion, one that 
.. sily 110 for • touchdown. 
bl, leed, though, w. fIt 
reckless .nd try to int.'r~anl 

mod .nythi",." 
Through the season. 

servers have called Iowa 
pass defense. " I think 
bum rap." Wyatt counters. 
how many times have we 
scored on by a completed 
(The answer is oncel. 

Wyatt is a physical 
major. with a minor . in bio 
who would like to be a high s 
coach after he graduates. But 
also like a chance to play PI 
sional football, 

His lack of size, howevel 
against him in that respect 
feels, though. that if he could 
about 15 pounds and reach thE 
pound level , he would hal 
chance as a defensive spec 
in the pro ranks. 

Wyatt leads the team in 
Interceptions with two. In add 
he hu run back four puntp- l, 
yards and .has caught o"e pa: 
a se~en·fard gainer. 

He has't scored - yet. But 
got one game left. Anyhow, 

as a defensive man. 

313 ~ 
Fr .. Pickup 



," ....... 
[l<::11I4"<:: sports writers aren't 
I trll1~kled, red·haired gal frotn 

for the Ohio State Lan. 

Susie criticized the .. ~ 
attitude of tbe wrilers 

aghast tbat press box 
Mike Pauly "gloated 

each Iowa toullhdown." 

Susie also found fault with 
box policy which asks the 

to remain ~ated al half. 
when refreshments are ler. 

If Mist Svsl. I. .... 
lon, In the 81, L ...... 

iUlt ,oln, to have to I..". 
.ome m .... ur.. art JItCII. 
for order. 

Susie also found her ra. 
of one ham sandwich and I 

r 

of black coffee "pretty 
." What she didn't knoll' It 
~he missed the main meal 

lbe(!au/ie she arrived late l 
M iss Susie arrived before 

game started, she could have 
all the Bar·B·Q beef, roUs 

black coffee and Coke he; 
desired. What she thought 
meal was only the snack! 
like to invite Miss Susie 

to the Iowa press box next 

we suggest she come when 
is not playin,. 

she will enjoy the hos. 
if her ~uckeyes aren't 
"squncheQ. ",' 

~WERS 
Men's StOft 

21 S. CI'" 
3 FLoORs 
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d flnancl.1 ,r'owth, 
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No, it'. not Buck ROI.r. with ray ,un in hand, 
nor i. it an Ohio Stat. fM'l bent on homicid •. Th. 
man with the .tran,. looking m.ch.nism i. work· 
In, for ABC·TV at Saturday's Ohio State· low. 

gam.. The gadget i. • sensitive mlcrophon. 
which could pick up every ,runt .nd ,roan on 
the field durin, the 'ootb.1I action ••. 

Iy GEORGI KAMPLING 
St'" Writw 

Two local prep cage teams 
swing into aclion this week to open 
the l~l basketball season in 
Iowa City. University High and 
Regina are both on the road, 
U·1I1gh traveling to Springville for 
an Eastern Iowa Hawkeye Confer· 
ence game Friday night and 
Regina traveling to Watcrloo Sat· 
urday night to meet the Sailors 
or Columbus High. 

Both Dan Roushar, coach at 
Reg ina. and Jerry Bell. U·mgb 
mentor. are very optimistic .. bout 
the co~ng season. 

"W. should be as ..... thI, 
yHr at we w.,.. I ............ " 
.. lei ReIHNr. The RfgeI, I_ 
v- ... 15 ... and wen the Me· 
tlOf\AI tovmament. They were 
........ in the first I'OUIId of .... 
district MMt 52·50 by Maquolc .... 
"We might be a little slow get· 

ting started." added RoU!har, "but 
after a couple of weeks we should 
be playing real good ball." 

"This team could be the best one 
here since the school started three 
years ago. Il is up to them as to 
how good they want to be, and j( 
they want to pay the price for it 
or not," said the Regina coach. 
RoU!har is in his third ycar with 
the Regals. He I a graduate of 
Upper Iowa University . 

Regina's top scorer last season, 

Judge Rules Paret 

Prep 
• 

Jim &fcGuire, bas not yet reported 
to practice. due to a football in· 
jury. It is likely he will miss the 
first two or three games on the 
RA!gal 's schedule. 

Last year Jim averaged 20 
points a game, and scored 461 
POints during the season. only 
three other lettermen besides 
McGuire return this year. They 
are Tom Jensen, J im Cannon. and 
Larry Rogers. Larry and Jim both 
did a good job under the boards 
last season, and are expecled to 
do as well or better this year. 

The _ .. al. I .... 1i"1. heivht 
It centw tN. YHr, WMr' the 
probabI. Itartw Mike Nugent I. 
only "I. The R ............. r "It 
YHr WH 6-1. The rut of the 

Pigskin Semifinals 
Scheduled Today 

",'hbl. .terti", IIM-4Ip for the 
RfgeI. s.turday nI.... will flnct 
J_ .... Belt Dean In "
tvA", positions; c.nnon end 
R..-n .. forward. 
Other players on lhe Regina 

roster are Vince Cano, Jack 
Burke. Ray Hurt , Rog Mulheren, 
Jack Ekwall. Bob Collins, Dave 
Brchka. John McDonald. John 
Keller and John Sladek.. 

University High lini~ the 
19~ campaign with an llof rec· 
ord. "We ought 10 be comparable 
to la t year's !.eam." said BaU. 
"II we can survive the opening few 
games we have a chance of lakin& 
the conference title." 

Ball , a graduate of BaH State at 
Muncie, Indiana, has only about 
eight men out lor basketball. 

''There were quit. • few hurt 
playl", football," he said, "end 
then there a,.. thole wfto fl9vrecI 

Touch football semifinals for the ~:.::::,. rn:: .. ~ tNm AIICf 

social fraternities will highlight The Bluehawk coach. in his sec. 
men's inlramurals activity today. ond year at U-High, has four re
Pairings haven't yet been de· turning Icttermen: Bill Alley, John 
lermined because ome of the fra· Spitzer, Jim Hunt and John Myers. 
ternilies had games scheduled ~11 ar.e s~niors ~xcept ~ltzer. who 
Wednesday night. The semifinals IS ~ )t'OIor. SpIller injured ~ leg 

ill be pia ed on Fields 5 and 6ldunnl' football season and missed 
w y most of the contests. 
at 4:15 p.m. Other members of the team in. 

Three other touch football games elude: Dave Dennis, Mark Tuttle, 
also are scheduled for today at ____ _ 
4: IS p.m. Lower B meets Lower 
C.on Field 1. Calvin meets Mott?n I Me t your tn'ends 
FIeld 2 and Bush meets lhe WID· e 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I .. e City, le_Thundq, NCIY, 17, 1M-P ... J 
• , - . .. , tell ' :n b 't I 

Open 
Bob Martin, and Russ Whitsel. 

8 .... CNdIes _ ..... Ie _ 

I_a eol", .... Ie the _ teMn 
championship In the ft.. ,-. 
name .... 
"It is the only way to have a 

champion," said Roushar. "If 
you're good enougb you'll be there. 
Oh. there will still be a few good 
clubs beat on the way up. but that 
l\appened in the two-ciass tourna· 
ment." 

The Regina mentor added, " I 

hope someday they will go back 
I to the sixteen team meet, instead 

of havill, the first round itr differ· 
ent districts. The boys playing 
those game just don't seem to be 
playing a one of the finalists." 

"There is no comparison to a 
one class tournament," said Ball. 
"Two classes has hurt basketball, 
and going back to t~ single 
champion hip will really belp the 
interest of everyone - spectators. 
players and coaches." 

U-High, Regina Schedules 
REOINA 

Nov. 25-.DeWIIt St. J oao PM 
Nov. 2&-.ManhaUIOWlI S\., Mary'.· 
Dee. 2-.Dyenv1l1. XavIer 
Dee. ~1d·P"ralrl'" 
Dee. I_Bnrllncton Notre Dame 
Dee. Ie-W'terloo COlumb ... • 
J an. e-Surllncton Nou-e Dam.· 
J an. 7-cedar R8pld. PraIrie' 
Jan. I:l-Roci< .... ncI Alleman 
l an. 14-ClJnt.on st. MMy',' 
Jan. 2~"ort Madlaon Aquinas 
Jan. I~ar RapId, Ke,ls ' 
J n. 17- 0 avenpori ...... umpUon 
Feb. :l-JI'orl Madl",n AquLnas· 
Feb. I c)-Mld·P\'al.rIe 
Feb. II-Marlhalltown St. Mary'. 
Feb. I7- Dyersville Xavier' 
reb. Ie-Cedar R.pld. Relll 

You Get'--
, 
~owa d/,,; 

at 

UN1V.·HIOK 
Nov. 22-Mount V.roOD
Nov. 6-Lone Tree 
Dec. Durant~ 

Dec. e-Tlpton' 
Dee. _ West Liberty· 
Dec. IS- W t Branel\ 
Jln. '-Sprl".vllle· 
J en, &-Moun t. Vernon 
I an . J3-.Lon~ Tree-
Jan. 2C)-W ... t B •• noh ' 
Jan. 2_Wllton Junellon 
Jan. I7- Ourant 
Teb. 3-Cedar Rapid. PraIrie· 
Feb. I~W .. I "Lberty 
Feb. I7- Wllton Junotlon. 

• home _ .. mea 

~ . Wyatt, Once 
High S~orer, 

;~ ', ' J Defense ,~~y, 
. ' There's a spunky liltle back in 

the Iowa defensive lineup who sel· 
dom -Carries the ball butlbas 'made 
a big name for himself bIy hal ting 
opposition drives short lbt \he goal 

t • I 
>. r Must Fight Jordan ner of t~e Vander , Zee-Fenton at the Annex 

game, whIch was to be played ' 
" 

Wednesday night , on Field 7 . George's Gou~met . 
.I , 

• 
line. , = 

For Bernie WyiJUi lowai; defon· 
, . sive specialist, there's a special 
1, thrill in halting a fl eet halfback 

before he breaks into the clear or 
knocking down a long pass that 
could be worth six points to the 
enemy if completed. 

Wya". a 5·10, 164-pound parcel 
pack.d with spe.d, desire and 
clettrmina' ion, has carried 'he 
ball ten times this year. He hal 
,.intd 49 yards for an averalle 
of 4.9. 
"Sure, I'd like to be able to go 

both ways and play offense as well 
as defensc," he says. "But Pm 
happy to be playing defense." I 

Wyatt wasn't always a deren· 
sire 6peC;ia¥t. In }i%b scp.aoJ at 
J\{\lit),YDle, :tt Y . t; ~1l ~~t~ 70 
points in a single eight·game sea· 
son. rt's a rccord. 'bat- .stijl i 
standing. He \\1M Ii ' ta·i1bllc\( ·In·-a 
single wing team. In addition, he 
was also a kicker. 

But Wyatt got his start as a 
prep on defense, too. " I started as 
a sophomore' on the defensive 
squad and played mostly on de· 
fense that season," he says. "But 
when 1 was a senior there was a 
tailback spot open and L moved 
into it. That's how I got to score 
those points." 

Wy.tt, a lunior ellgiblily·wlse, 
I. a ,en lor scholastic.lly at Iowa. 
H. will probably return for an. 
other ytlr of C41mpetition in 1961 . 
The mo t important aspect of be· 

ing a defensive back, Wyatt feels, 
is to develop an abi li ty to I;0ver 
on passes. "This comes only 
through experience." he points out. 

"The quickest way to learn is to 
see a pass sail over your head to 
a back who got behind you, And 
if he scores," Wyatt continued, 
"the lesson is brought home twice 
as last." 

The dcfcn~ivQ sparkpjug of tbe 
owa backfield explained' the pass 

defense procedure. 
"When the ,lime Is clos., w. 

,iv. the short pas.. but try to 
.top the lon, on. that could 
e .. lly 10 for I touchdown. With 
bl, Iud, thou,h, we get mort 
reckleu .nd try to interc'pt .1. 
most anythi",." 
Through the season, many ob-

servers have called Iowa weak on 
pass defense. "I think that's a 
bum rap," Wyatt counters. "Just 
how many times have we been 
scored on by a completed pass?" 
(The answer is once). 

Wyatt is a physical education 
major, witb a minor . in biology, · 
who would like to be a high SChOOl ! 
coach after he graduates. But he'd 
also like a chance to play profes· 
sional football. 

His lack of size, however, is 
again~t him in that respect. He 
feels, though. that if he could gain' 
about 15 pounds and reach the 180· 
pound level, he would have a 
chance as a defensive specialist 
In the pro ranks. 

WYatt leads the team in pass 
interceptions with two. In addition, 
he haa Ifun back four punts· fOf SO ! 
yards and Ihas caught Olje pas~ -
a 8e~en·fard gainer. 

He has't scored - yet. But be's 

... And this isn't a spy from Siberia, nor even from Notre Dame, 
Th. man with tho hat is Regi.t,r .nd Tribune sports writ.r Tony 
Cordaro watching Saturday's gllme 'rom the sideline •. TOf1\,. known 
liS the man with many hats, d.clered his let .. t one ;'WII hi. ,.,.cI luck 
hat. ~ ~h1~ ~i' old good luck hat .way aft ... Jowe" lOll to Min· 

' ne' ota. '.. -OlIlIy Iowan Photos by 'AI't Rorlff 

MOST OOVETED ••• MoaT COPlaD 

', ' ( 
I 

I ' 

for its unquestioned 

authority 
. ., 

wherever it thay room 

NATURAL SHOULDER 
SUIT 

STEPHENS 
Here is the source of .he modern legend- told wilh 
ease and conviction. The natural tradition is 
documented here in the lop seamed jacket with 
deep hook vent. , • the trim, pleatless trousers. Linn 
just that simple- that classic, , • crafted of 
near weightlen fabrics. . 

$65 

got one game left. Anyhow, he's 
happy as a defensive man. 

=;;;;;;;:;;===;;;;;';;;;;;;;; 

In ONI CA4l DO 80TH " . .. . 
313 S .. Dubpque Streef ' 

Free Pickup and Delivery 

~ YORK I.'t - A U.S. Dist· 
rict Court judge has granted an 
Injunction ordering world welter· 
weilJW champion Benny (Kid ) 
);,aret of CuI?~ 'Y> .,defen~!bls tiUe 
~"t .gai~ ~tt chpmplon Don 
Jordan. 

Parel won the till by outpoint· 
ing 'Jordan. or Los Angeles, in lS 
rounds at Las Vcgas, May 27, 1960. 

Volleyball will share the slate 
with football today. The Lower B. 
Sheaffer winner plays Ensign and 
the SIap1a Phi Ep ilon·Slgma AI· 
pha E~ilon victor ' plays Psi I 
IOmega. The games will begIn at 
":15 p.m. Lower B and Sheaffer,! 
and Sigma Phi Epsilon and Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon were to play Wed· I 
neselay night. 

Celebration 
w. want you to 
Help u. C.lebrat. the Hawkey •• , Littl. Hawkl, 
and Regal. 'UCCH'. 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
2' E. Collfge 

Free Delivery 
0" a" orden ovw $3.95 

WHkday. 4 ·12 •. m, 

W .... nd. 4· , a:m. 

Dial 8-7545 

114 S. Oubultue 

Acro •• from Hot.1 Jeffenon 

We 6150 want you to help c.lebrate our 8th successfu l 

yeqr Iy.'it" 3 ~Cjlys of' the lowest pric., w. have ever 
hael. I f ' I • 

Thursday _ 'Friday '. , Saturday HJncir,ds of Rd{rs of CIty Club - w •• boros - v.rve' 
Step - W •• bore In, - Weath.r.Bird Shoe. on Sale. , , , . ... ,.' 

1WEsBORor 
v 

I .HOIS '01 MIN 

.. 
Values 
$11,95 

175 pairs 

Values 
$6.95 

sports, 
dress & 
flats 

.. , . 
, rl 

4'5G::pairs 

P/eati16f-'&tdShoB! & Happy Hikers .. _--
Values to $7.95 

High heels 
, Mid heels 

Low heels 
Flat heels 

rl. Vitality 
Values $13.95 

888 

Values $10.95 

,Jrs. 
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Sandburg WonCle,rs Wan derfully 
By ~LEN FERGUSON 

. StaH Writw 
"I was just thinking this morn

ing," Carl Sandburg said, "Could 
it be that Marilyn Monroe's 
mother nursed her while she read 
Ibsen and Shaw?" • 

The inimitable Sandburg brand 
oC observation touched Oll vari
ous topics from Hollywood to the 
White House in a brief interview ~ 
Wednesday afternoon. The author
poet presented an "Evening-Wlth
Carl SanC\burg" in the Iowa Me- , 
morial Union last night. 

In a -dllCusslon of the presi. 
dential election, Sanclburt saiel 
that "never has there been a 
c'I11fIalgn with Ie many 'its' 
involved." H. mls that bigof$ 
_r. more actIv. In this cam
paign ~n they _re In the AI 
Smith campaign. 
"I'm Qnc of those who wasn't 

terrorized in the least by the 
Democratic. platform," the ,indi
vidualist, ,.(rom Flat Rock, N.C., 
volunteered. 

"We're . the richest country on 
earth. and internally the nation is 
well off;" Sandburg said. "But 
we're a little too fat and greasy 
with prosperity." 

Mentlonin, Vice-Pruictent Nix· 
en', prophesy of a four-day work 
wHk, Sandburg said that auto
mation Is coming. "M.n will 
watch 'm.chinH work, and D.· 
troit will have to produce more 
cars so they can take more 
"Iuncheon drives" during the 
day they .. woril," he suggested. Gentle Wit Well-Aimed 

I 

John Daly Quits ABCi 
1im Hagerty Successor?' 

NEW YORK IN! - Veteran 
broadcaster John Daly resigned 
Wednesday as vice president in 
cbarge oC the Arne ican Broad
casting Co.'s News and Public Af
fairs Department. 

• 
The resignation was promptly 

accepted by ABC, setting oCf 
strong broadcasting industry ru
mors that Daly's successor would 
be James C. Hagerty, press sec
retary to President Eisenhower. 

Officially. ABC would make no 
comment on the report that Hag
gerty would talce over Daly's 
post after his White House duties 
with the outgoing Eisenhower 
Administration end. 

And the network temporarily 
designated Thomas Velotta, vice 
president in charge of special aC
fairs Cor the ABC News and Pub
lic Affairs Department, to take over immediate administration oC fiii-__________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiii 
the department directed since 1953 
by Daly. 

Daly 's yearly income from all 
of his broadcasting acti vities has 
been estimated in industry circles 
at about $250,000. These same 
sources estimated his job as ABC 
vice president earned him around 
$50,000 annually. 

NOTICE! 
ROGER, Formerly At Marshall's, Now At 

LaPORTE'S TOWNCREST BARBER SHOP 
Located In Towncrest Launderette Bldg. 

Just East Of aenners 
I 

SAVE TIME 
Laundry ~ervice for Th~ 

Busy Student 
Wash & Dry (Not Folded) ..•...... 
Wash, Dry and Folded .......... . 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. . ...... . 
Large Rugs ......... _ . : ....... . 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
In by 11 A.M. - Out by 5 P.M. 

Open 7 'til 6, Mondty through Saturday 

w,~o:antl WEE WASH IT 

10c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
lSc Lb. 

Shirts 

25c 

"I don 't like the looks /if one
newspaper: .!.owns," he analyzed," 
and certainly nQt Mr. Newhouse's 
buying ene newspaper 1ICter aTl
other." - - . 

Carl Sandburg, Chicago po.t an~ eon stant peopl.-watcher, c/lsplayed 
his quiet humor Wednesday, disculsint lubi.ds ranging from Holly· 
wood 10 Washington. Said Sandburg: "Beer Is good." 

Daly said he was quitting ABC 
because of a "fundamental dif
ference on policy" with ABC 
President Leonard Goldenson. 
Daly I submitled his resignation 

f,REE. PARKING 22t S. Dubuque Phon. 7611 

Sandburg condemneC\ televislol1 I 
commercials. "You love your gIrt. --,---

-Daily low,n Photo by Tom Mosier 

your mother, or your chums," he W t · t 
stressed, "but you don't love beer. es m I ns er 
you like it." Sandburg personally 
thinks all beer is good. C h h' G 

H[f Lincoln were alive today," U rc uest 
Sandburg Aid, in relation to the 
New Orleans integration situation, W·II S k 
"he would already have had ses- I peCi 
sions with the N.A.A.C.P. in the 
White House." 

In another brief observation on 
politics, Sandburg said that Lincoln 
and Douglas would have surpassed 
these candidates as debaters. 
'They're the long and short of 
it," he said. 

Sandburg is working with George 
Stevens on the Hollywood produc
tion of : "The Greatest Story EVer 
Told." "'He:s. the onJy person that 
could l\lre me out there," he said . 
The Pl\litzcr Prize winner classed 
Steven~ in the cate~ol'Y with four 
or five: othiJf creative arUsts. 

And when one coed rushed for 
an autograph, Sandburg noted, "As 
always in Iowa, a lot oC good look
ing girls ... " 

Religion Helped , 
GOP - Loveless 

CORpOBA, Argentina IN! - Gov. 
Herschel C. Loveless of Iowa, one 
oC 28 ·state chief executives who 
arrive~ here Wednesday as guests 
of the Argentine government, said 
religion played a part in the out
come :of the general election in 
Iowa . . 

Loviliess, a Democrat, was de
feated Jor the U.S. Senate and 
Richard M. Nixon, the Republican 
presidential candidate, carried the 
state. 

"Religion was used extensively 
by Nixon fotces in the clpsing days 
of the campaign," Loveless said. 
"It was a major factor in the Re· 
publicans .,Iicto~ in, t!lwa. We 
have only \1 ,15 per C!l!nt Roman 
Catholic va er streng!"." 

Loveless was 'an eady backer 
of Sen. John F. Kennedy, tlie 
President·el~ct. 

Gov. Ednjund G. Brown of CI!I
Hornia said Kennedy's Rom~n 
Catholic religion "hurt him more 
in the election than people real
ize." 

Dr. Thcodore F. Romig, nat ional 
official of the United Presbyterian 
Church, will be guest ,of the West
minster Foundation Thursday 
through Saturday. Romig is sehed
ule'd to make several appearances 
during the four-day stay. 

Romig is the Secretary of the 
Department of Ecumenical Per
sonnel of · the Commission on Ecu
menical Mission and Relations. Hc 
has held this post sinc~ Februoh, 
1955. 

Two appearances arc scheduled 
Friday at the Presbyterian First 
Church. 26 E. Market. Romig\~l1 
speak at a corree hour at 4 p.m. 
and again at a pot luck supper· llt 
6:30 p.m. 

Saturday at 8 p.m. Romig .will 
speok to members of the SUI 
faculty and administrative starr. 
Sunday, he will deliver sermons 
at both 9:30 and 11 a.m. services 
at the church. 

Romig will conclude his visit 
Sunday afternoon with an informal 
luncheon in the Towa Memorial 
Union. 

DOCTORS FLEE EAST 
BONN, Germany iIPI - The gov

ernment says 2,054 doctors have 
ned from Communist East Ger
many to West Germany in the past 
two years. 

••••••••••••••••• 
Open 24 Hours 

Joe & Leo's 
117 E. Burlington 

"Breakfast 
.' 

.' 

ALL NIGHT" 
Food to Take Out ••• Call 999" , ................ . 

--HENRY_ LOUIS ~ 
presents, •• _._ _ :..J 

/-. the AGFA SUPER 

SILETTE AUTOMATIC 
A miniature camera for the more e:llacting 
amateur. Featuring : four-clement Agfa 
Color-SoHnar f/ 2.8 50mm lens, bright line 
parallax corrected viewfinder, coupled 
rtmge£inder and automatic Viewfinder 
exposure control. 

Ada Super Silelte Automatic Camera with 
saddle leather carrying case 
One hundred nlnetecn ninety five plus lax 

tbeC~MBRA SHOPo(Lo~spMgSto,., 
~dtis~ daJer for Agj,1.&/tx.lwlflb/ad.Ltka.linh{. 
.,om TV/iNTY ROUJ, WT COWlQIl-IOW.A C1TY 

Let's take a 

Sentimental 

I • 

I 

"The Band of Renown" 

Les Brown 

I 

.. 

I, 

nee l' 

Friday , 

November 18 

Iowa Memorial Union 
, I 

Tickets $3.00 per couple 

can be bougHt dt any 

of tlie dorms. 

• I 
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rugs 
NEW YORK <HTNS) - Tran

quUizers can stop conception -

I 
at least in mice. Reserpine, Chlor-
promazine and even Meprobamate 
CBn bait the mouse's production of 
ega . 

But the man who discovered this 

.) available tranqUilizers could not be I e£frct warned that the currently 

n • used lor contraception in buman 
beings. 

t [ "The doses necessary to stop 
~ ~vulation in a woman would be 
I mIlCh too toxic ," Dr. Gregory 

Piocus, director oE the Worcester 
FoUndation for Experimental 

~, I' Biology, ShreWSbury, Mass., said 
in an Interview Wednesday. 

The Interview was held on the 
occasion of Dr. Pincus's winning 
the 1960 Albert Lasker Award in 
planned parenthood for his de
velopment of a group of orally. 
taken compounds that are contra
ceptive in human beings. 

These are the so-called anti
conception pills now widely being 
prescribed by doctors in this 

J 
country and abroad. 

"But the principle oC the tran· 
t quilir.ing drugs in stopping the egg 

is important," the white-haired ex-

I 

pert in biological rcproduction 
said. 

Dr. Pincus and his colleagues 
at the independent laboratory have 
also found a class oC compounds 
that speed up the egg production 
in mice. These chemicals can 
triple the number of cggs turned 
out during ovulation, he said. 

"Such drugs might be important 
in helping the infertile woman con· 
ceive," Dr. Pincus said, "but we 
don't know yet." 
---_.-~-----I 

Cities' 

1 
I like cities. I've lived in New 

York for 25 years and it has taught 
me most oC what I know about the 
theater, about politics, about art, 

• about peOple. Above all, it has 
taught me fOl'ebearance. which is 

I the price you pay to Jive in any 
large American city, especially 
New York. The Iivin' - to use Ira 
Gershwin's expressive word -

1 

ain't casy. 
Why? London is huge but it's 

beautiful and it's a pleasant place 
to live. Paris is inexpressibly beau
tiful and it's a I '" 

marvelous place • 
to Jive for anyone 
from a Rolhschild 
to a shop girl. But 
not New York. 
"Forlune" Maga
zine some years 
back wrote that 
Ihe big cities oC 
America w ere 
gradually be i n g CROSBY 
inhabitcd only by "the very rich. 
thf> very poor, and the slightly 
odd." 'l'he rest, which is to say the 
healthiest and largest elements of 
thl> population, are fleeing to the 

• suburbs. 
This is a terrible thing. It drains 

a city of its most responsible ele
ments : it saps its jnlellectual vi
tality. It robs the ci ty o( the very 
reasons for its existence. "The 
very rich , the very poor, and the 
slightly odd" are not a proper 
mixture fOr an urban metropoliS 
u we in New York are finding out 
at bitter cost . Into the vacuum left 
by the middle class come the dregs 
of humanity which has created a 
huge crime problem in every big 
city in America and a huge nar
cotics problem on top of its other 
crime in New York City. 

I'm looking at the zoning resolu
tion issued by those lunkheads on 
the New York City planning com
mlssion. One of the aims: "To 
recognize the tact that the auto-
mobile is here to stay." Now, if 
we 're going to use platitudes, I 
can think of a beller one: People 
are here to stay. 

Peopl. are the forvotten .1.· 
ment in .11 city planning - .t Ie... American city p1annl",. 
"'stead, the right of the realtors, 
tile right. of the automobll., the 
presperlty of the mlrchantl, the 

r========; [ 
STRAND-LAST DAY 

"nflOrs 0.,." 1: 15" 

tJtfid!1~lrw 
Starts FRIDAJ 



elegation 
ference 
up his scat as senator 
s. 
most of the memhers 

pony their husbands. 

ate delegation will in. 
lill iam Fulbright, E les 
Maurine euberger, J. 
r Jr., Thomas H. Kueh
l. Javits, John Sherman 
j Roman L. Hruska. 
Ise ,delegation includes 
Hayes, Frank E. Smith 
. Denton, Viclor L. An: 
on Canrield, Peter Fre
Jr., Robert R. Barry 

~. Wolf and Laurenc~ 

ank Thompson Jr., m. 
ampaign aide to Pres!. 
'John F. Kennedy, also 
the trip but not as an 

legate. 

V'tE 
)r The 
~ 

,ANING 
P.M. 
Saturday 

I IT 

10c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
15c Lb. 

Shirts 

25c 
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ognized a reguior academic work 
ralber tban as an extra-<:urricwar Drugs Sferili~e Mice I ~:'s~:::;::~ high chool teachers who are res· 

ponsi ble (or their . school new
papers and yearbook . 

hours of college level journalism accreditation requires five boun; 
Cor teachers who conduct high oC journalism work for higb school 
school journalism classe. bOt jourllaHsm teachers. activity. • • ..... 

-----.::.:.-~.,--------:_"_-----'------'""---I Increased professional require· 

At present, the Iowa Stale De
partment of Public Instruction re
quires a minimum of ix semester 

there is no compm-able require- • The lAJD also i urging that 
ment for publication adviser . publications work done by stu. 
The Nortb Central Association of dents in the high school be rec· 

ewly~eded IAJD olicers In·,,. 
elude Glenn Van Horne, Iowa 
City High School, treasurer. 

... 
NEW YORK (HTNS) - Tran· 

quilizers can stop conception -
at least in mice. Reserpine, Chlor· 
promazine and even Meprobamate 
caD balt the mouse's production of 
eUs. 

American Artist Rockwell Kent 
Presents Reels with 'Peace-Prize' 

MOSCOW mTNS) - American collection to the Anwric.n 

ments for high SCbool newspaper 
and yearbook advisers is being 
urged by the Iowa Association of 
Journalism Directors (lAJD), the 
professional organization of the 

.. r 

" 
But the man who discovered this 

effect warned that the currenUy 
available tranquilizers could not be 
used for contraception in human 
beings. 

illustrator-arti t Rockwell Kent, people. 
elderly but Cervent sympatbizer But there has been "a hostile 
oC Communist and Soviet causes, atmosphere" toward love of life 
Wednesday presented to the and peace in the United States 
U.S.S.R. as a "peace prite" his Cor many years. he told bis ap
extensive collection of hi own preciative Soviet listeners. Soviet 
drawings, paintings and manu· people are "peaceful in their 
scrl~ts . minds and hearts" he went on. as 

tate's higb school journalism 
teacher . 

•• f 

I ' • '1 

I 
"The doses necessary to stop 

. ovuiation in a woman would be 
much too toxic." Dr. Gregory 
pincus, director of the Worcester 

• Foundation for Experimental 
Biology, Shrewsbury. Mass., said 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days . . •... l~ a Word 

The 73-year-<r:d Kent, who llves his audi nce glowcd. and will fur-
al Ausable Falls, nish a "good home" for his works. 

Child Ca,. 5 Mobile Homes for Sale 13 Misc. For Rent 17. I '" IJ 

---------------------BABY sln lne In my 1I<Inw. Col'lllvUI... lIII root modem. t\110 bedroom tralkr. 
P ial 11-3210. II'" IIIliI SDllrcraIt 45... beo1 off r 13.000 t65 plus uUlIU • . Cau '-5111 arts 5 

or ov"r. Dial 33M. 11-1' p.m . 12.,S 
," 

BABY alttu.. In my hom". day. 1_1I31&. 1858 51<10 Bilton AULomaUe '" .... t . 
in an interview Wednesday. 

The interview was held on the 
occasion of Dr. Pincus's winning 
the 1960 Albert Lasker Award in 
pianned parenthood for his de. 
I'elopment of a group of orally. 
taken compounds that are contra
ceptive in human beings. 

N.Y., indicated 
was handing 
some 800 of 
d raw i b g s. 
paintings and 

~1ini ter oC Culture Ekaterina 
Furtseva replied that Soviet RUs

sia accepted "with joy," and indio 
, cated the Soviet Union viewed his 
offer as evidence "more and 
more progrcs ive people in the 
UnJted State are raising their 
voices for peaceful cae,,1 tence and 
friendship belween Soviet-Ameri· 
can people." 

Meeting in Des Moines recently. 
the lAJD discussed resolutions to 
be p ented to tbe Teacher Edu· 
cational and ProCessional Stand
ards Commission of the Iowa State 
Educational Association. Among 
ot her things, the group seeks to 
ha ve six emester hoars oC college
level journalism work required Cor 

~ 
BAllROOM 

AND 

Six Days .. .. . .. . 19; a Word 
Ten Days ... ..... 2M a Word 
One Month . ..... . W a Word 

11 . 1' Call 8-110'76 momlnll" 11-11 Wanted 1. 
-B-A-a -Y-oI-t-tJnc--In--m-Y- h-o";'"",-. - Ph- o-n" !HOUMI for lent 14 WANTED: II<>cldnlI. horse and' UiCYele: ' '.:~ 

1· '630. 11 · " D IBI 4OtZ. 11 .18 . . .' " 
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policies to those 
of his own gOY· 
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These are the so-called anti
, conception pills now widely being 

prescribed by doctors in this 

1 
country and abroad. 

"But the principle of the tran. 
quililing drugs in stopping the egg 
is important," the white·haired ex· 
pert in biological reproduction 
said. 

ernment. Sioux City Sophomore 
A man who has taken the fifth W,'ns LA Alumni' Award 

amendment when questioned of· 

• 
- Fri. Nite-

DON BENDA 
AND HIS 

THE DAIL V IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANV 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

''''''''' ~- I S b la ~ A'M'RACI'IV£LY lurnlshed. ",-,~. ; . t Pl'OW. r'~V '" how. c~ floor. 3 room aP'l~tment. 
kid It.ollan FI.IIu. ""11 1<3154.. 1l . 2U Quiet nelehbo rhood. ' 642. 

Automotive • 
..,.,.,nd 
Adult.. 

11- 11 
WANTED at on~ Man or Woman to 

s upply lamUie. wi th Rawlel,h Prod· 
uc::ta tn lown City. Many de.alen earn. . 
sao weekly part time. '100 and up fuU •• 
11m". Write Rawlellb'a Dept . [AK· /l4D- I. 
F'r ..... po rt. nllno 11-17 . 

20 

Dr. Pincus and his colleagues 
at the independent laboratory have 
alJo found a ciass of compounds 
that speed up the egg production 
in mice. These chemicals can 
triple the number of eggs turned 
out during ovulation. he said. 

ficlally on his political beli fs, who 
has attended various Kremlin· 
sponsored "peace congresses," 
who headed an organization listed 
as subversive <by the U.S. Attorney 

Clarence F. Lyons Jr .• A2, Sioux 
City. has be n awarded th Los 
Angeles SUI Alumni Club Scholar· 
ship tor the 1~1 academic year. 

General, Kent called his gilt to The award. given annually, is a 
this Communist country "a peace tuition scholar hip in the amount 
prize of perhaps the greatest peace of $240 and is awarded on the basis 
act of all history - your call of high academic standing and 

MUSIC MEN 
-Sat. Nite

THE DRIFTERS 
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From 8 •. m. to 4 ;)0 p.m. Aft 
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"Such drugs might be important 
in helping the infertile woman con· 
ceive," Dr. Pincus said. "but we 
don't know yet. .. 

2· . C.RAOUATJ: ItuClenll. U UIIUes 
lum <-.... Dial 3103. 11·28 Home Furnishings 

before the United Nation for com- financial need. Lyons was select d ~~;;;;:;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;::;::::;;:;;~'I-:~~~§§ E1r.,..lIent 
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ROOM tor m. n. Off reel parkin s . 
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I I like cities. I've lived in New Ip,.edlng of crolltown tr.Hic. builder a million francs and then, 
York for 25 years and it has taught accasl to the .Irportl. and • lot for good measure, threw th 
me most of what I know about the of other phr ..... that theoretical. scoundrel In jail which he bloody 
theater. obout politics, about art. Iy are to the people'l interest but well deserved. 

~ about people. Above all, it has actually arent" are given prior. Not long ago I walked through 

ryplng 4 KENMOR E automollc waJlhlne rna. ...;.;____________ chine , 70. Phon 8--4l2:1 a fter 6:30 

1. la p .m.. )1 - 11 
C IlAJ)UA'rS:- man. SInJl18 room dial 

7181. • 11· 18 TVl'lNG. 8·8M!. 

TYPING . 8-5015. 12--18 FlNE Cennon Slrlne bu o x~~lI en1 SINGI.A!: or d ouble room l or ma le 
___ _ cond illon . 8-1W97. 11-18 l ude n!. 11 68. 11. \1 

TflESlS. popera, 1.lIal typinc ~"lWrI
ence. E .. ,~trlc typewriter. 8.5503. 12-8 MONEY LOANED 

taught me forebearance, which is Ity. East Berliyn. Piles of rubble. Then 

I lhe price you pOly to Jive jn any What would actuaUy be to the r walked through my own Green. 
large American city, especially people's interest would be to tear wich Village. Piles of rubble. The 
New York. The livin ' - to use Ira down a builaIng, say on Fifth Ave- one done by bombs. The other by 
Gershwin's expressive word - nue. and build a park there be- builders taring down beautiful, 

1 

ain't easy. cause the people need grass and I well-built, w II-proportioned build· 
Why? London is huge but it's trees and a sight of the sky more ings, in order Lo pul up hideous, SNEAK PREVIEW 

lxlautiIul and it's a pleasant place than the owner of the building badiy constructed apartments with COMING UPI 
to live. Paris is inexpressibly beau- needs any more mohey. We must cramped rooms, low ceilings. and 
tiful and it·s a t" .. W restore Il measure of simplicity to paper thin wlllls _ the slums of Watch for the D!I'e 
marvelous place '''' our thinking about cities. tomorrow. We ought to throw the ... ONE OF THE GREAT 

I 
I MUSICALS OF THE YEARI 

to live for anyone Cities - not only New York but -sc.~oiu~n~dr~\l~IS~in~j~al~,~to~o~.~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
from a Rothschild I all of them _ must be pJeasant _ 

places to live in for people, for 
10 a shop girl. But children and for dogs - and their 
not New York. Inte~ests should come ahead of the 
"Fortune" Maga· real estate interests !If1d every 
zinc some years other special group. This is not I 
back wrotc that simply a matter of providing 
the big cities of enough parks and schools and light I 
America we r e and air ; it goes to cherishing and 
gradually be i n g CROSBY preserving the best of a city, its I 
inhabited only by "the very rich. most beautiful buildings and its 
tilt> very poor. and the slightly trees, as respecl for our past 
odd." The rest, which is to say the traditions, as part of the heritage 
heolthiest and largest elements of we hand on to our chilllren. 
the population. are fleeing to the Every great city in the world 
suburbs. does this. Except New York. Here 

This is a terrible thing. It drains in New York, the spirit of the I 
a city of its most responsible ele-, whole city was liftea by onc crazy 
ments; it saps its intellectual vi· violinist. Isaac Stern, who decided I 
laJily. It robs the city of the very all by hlmseU to save Carnegie 
reasons for its existence. "The HalI {rom the wreckers. And by 
very rich. the very poor, and the making about a million phone I 
slightly odd" are not a proper calls. he did. So. a great monu· 

TYPING Phone 31W3. 12_1 

I"TI.El!: plck'"D tnc1 cleUvtl"Y on 
ly p lnl and m imeogra ph In, . 10110 24 
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Regular 

Flat Top 

, ... 
. , .. 

$1.25 

$1.50 

Children ... $1.00 
(Illeept Sat.) 

4 barbers 
hou" • a.m. to , p.m. 

GLEN/S 
BARBER SHOP 

107 2nd Ave., Cor.illllle 

closed Wed. Afternoon 
South of hwy. 6 betw .. n H.wk 

ballroom .ncI Rowe's DX 

Grade A 
RAW MILK 
58~ gallon 
Other Dair;)(, Proclucu 

ay.llablJ'for 1.le. 

PtURPLE COW 
DAIRY STORE 
2 mil .. west of Cor.l..,ill. 

on Hwy. , 

Open the year around 

Our farm il regularly in· 
lpected by the State D'pt. 
of Agriculture and labor. 
tory and bacteria t.sts are 
av.iI.ble .t your r.qlHllts. 

- .-8314 -

Cui Your Car 
Expense In Half 

~it.h A New, 1961 

RENAULT 
I. Dauphine 

$172968 

$299 $46.84 
Down A Mpnlb 

1024 1st Ave. NE 
EM 3-261 1 

Cedar Rapids 
OJ"I. Mon " W"d ., & Frld.,. 

E g e n1n, . 

Ignition 
Carbu ... tors 

GENERATORS ITAlYEkS 
Brlggl & StraHon Motor. 

Pyramid Services . 
421 S. Dubuque DIAl 67.11 

IYPEWRITERS ... '. ' 

• REPAIRS 
• SALeS 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROVAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Dial 8-1051 2 s. Dub!'4lue 

- - -',-

GOODIES ' 
61 Triumph H.rold Coupe 
60 TR3 Blue 
60 Triumph H.rald Station 

Wagon 
60 Austin Healy Sprite 
59 MGA Twin Cam Coupe 
59 Renault • • 
58 Austin Healy 
58 MGA, clean 
58 Volkswagen 2 door 
57 Morri, Minor Convertild 

1024 1st Ave. NE . 
Iowa's LARGEST STOCK OF 
NEIV AND USED IMPORTS 

EM 3·2611 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

, .. 

, . 

" . 

'. , , ' 

,. 
I 

, , 

" 

, ,. 

" , , . 
mixture fOr an urban metropoliS ment to our culture, an edifice I BAILEY WALKER I I I t.' 

as we in New York are finding out soaked in tradition, embOdying the 
at bitter COst. Into the vacuum left highest aspirations of the greatest I 
by the middie class come the dregs musical artists. and imbedded in 
of humanity which has created a the memories of generations of 
huge crime problem in every big music lovers. was rescued from 
city in America and a huge nar- the avarice or the realtors. Anjl 
cotics probiem on top of its other New York was rescued from an
crime in New York City. other of those glass and steel 

I'm looking at the zoning resolu- mechano sets which pass for build· 
tion issued by those iunkheads on ings and stifl e the soul. 
the New York Oity planning com- These things are Important. The 
mission. One of the aims: "To right and properly values of real
recognize the fact that the auto· tors are not. Every great city 
lIIIJbile is here to stay." Now. if guards its beauty as does a 
we're going to use platitudes, ] woman because it is one oC its 
can think of a better one: People most priceless heritages. In pariS" 
are here to stay. the skyline is sacred. Artcr the 

People are tfIe forgoiMn .Ie. waf, when an unscrupulous builder 
mint in all city planninll -.t added an extra story to a city 
... st Americ.n city plannl",. that desperately needed housing, 
"'stud. the rillht of the realtor., the outraged city tore down the 
the rights of the .utomoblle, the offending extra story, fined the 
Jll'osperlty of the merchants, the ' Fine 

STRAND-LAST DAY 

"nllO~S DIM"! 1: 15" 

fUmWrw 
St.rt. FRIDAl 

Am 
Theat,. 

NOWI encl. FRIDAYI 

ONE OF 

INGMAR 
BERGMAN/S, . 

4 lEST FILMSI 

". II f~ ~ ~,. .. U 0 • , 

extraordinary thrills." 

. ') .. gmar 'Btrgttt4H'S 

1RI'" SHEER MAGICI 

She's b~autiful enough to be a model, chic 
enough to be a debutante, desirable enough 
to be a wife - and special enough to be 
none of these. She has no legal occupation. 
But she lives on Park Avenue and drips 
mink. Now you will find out how, where 
and why. 
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"C.rnlyal In Quebec" 
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l!>e'Gaulle Sets Referendum 
To E'~tablish Algerian State 

By DON COOK - --.!~---,.--,------:---,-~;---;--.,.----:----;-----":"-'---'-

P~IS (HTNS) - President De ISh II A · 
Gaulle m~ved decisively W~nes- C 00 S merlcans 
day to brmg the Algerian crisIs to I ,ke Prepares 

New Budget 
For €oilgress 

a climax by announcing that he , 
will hold a national referendum C S I' RO to 
t~ approve his plans ror the estal). a use eou 10 I ng 
hshment or an AlgerIan state. . 

The dal~ of the re[erimdum, its By EDGAR E. CLARK 
exacL te~ms, the extent to which SEOUL CHiNS) _ Fifteen hun. 
France w,I,ll be asked to endo~se dred univers ity students ransack
th~ es.taJ)h~~ment "of an Algerian ed the homes of two American 
republIc, . aii~ ,the qu~stion .or whe- Presbyterian educators and demon
~er Algeria Itself W!!I be lDclud~ I strated in front of the American 
IR the v~lni are still Qder Cabl" Embassy here Wednesday while 
net conslder atlon. policemen made no attempt to in-

. ilit the G_ral'l dlcitiOll to I terrere. 

.... to .... country" on the The attacks on the Americans ; 
AI..,I.n questiOll "' .. ," ffNt homes were the worst acts or vio· 
."ats mIK' _ move to a.... lence against U,S. citizens in South 
cillva, .nd mey'" eVln llioody Korea's hislory. The homes be
ctl{ftax. longed to Horace G. Underwood, 
A .brief announcement following acting president of Yonsel Univer· 

the regular weekly meeting of the sity, and C. A. Sauer, chairman of 
cabinet at the Elysee Palace said Yonsei's board of directors and a 
merely · that Gen. DeGaulle "in- native of Plainesville, Ohio. 
formed the cabinet of his intention Underwood is a member of the 
a~ ' the ' appropriate moment to ramed missionary family which 
consult, the French people on a founded the university and which 
bm. for ' organizing or the admin- was prominent in other missionary 
istration in Algeria pending self· and philanthropic work in South 
determination. Korea. He was President Eisen-

It was later stated that the terms hower's interpreter during the 
of the. referendum and plans for 
the reorganization of Algerian ad· 'L e · 
mi~istrati?n wollld, be under aO$ remler 
cablnet. discussion from now on. 

There was no clue as to what c" h'" " U S 
Gen, DeGaulle Imight consider to arg' es 
be "an apPropriate .moment';' for t o. 
going to the country," h I 

Blolt under ' the constltutioo~. the B k' R' b I 
President is required to announce ae see s' 
the' terms-' of the referendum to 
Parliament in advance and since 
the' -National Assembly adjourns 
on DeC., lS until April, this appears 
to put some deadline for a final 
decision. 

• A ...r.rendum eWe In J.nvery 
would the ...... ppear to .... 
stl'Ollll po .. IblIIiy, But from now 
on, until the country Ye't1S and 
probably 'VOll ~ard, tOllllon 
will ... on the ri.. In both 
France and Algori. .nd It will 
be • mlracl. If the w.olu p.II 
without some ~.k of vlo
(tnce en massiv. dem .. .-ation, 
. Sevon yearp of costly. blOOdy and 

rutile CightlOg ,probably have 
brQught lhe people of metropolitan 
F:rlll!ce to a point where they wilt 
overwhelmingly endorse ahy kind 
of 'a solution which Gen. DeGaulle 
asks them to ap,J?rove. 
' But 'equall~ In Algeria t?!ose 

seven year~ hl\ve served to ~ep. 
en.' the em~tio~ bit\ern~s o( the 
Freng-h population there wl)o ' are 
cer£\l,in to fight every inch of uk 
way against what they will re~atd 
at a. sell~~, ' I 

The babtle was opened im
medialely in Paris Wednesda~ 
night by Jacq\le!l Soustelle, who 
h.eaded the 1958 movement that re
turned Gen, DeGaulle to power 
aod . has now broken with the 
General completely over his Al
gerian polley. CbaHenging the 
rEite.rendum announcement, SOlIs· 

VIENTIANE, Laos 111'1 - Pre
mi!if Sou vanna Phouma charged 
Wednesday that the United States 
illegally supports Gen. Phoumi 
Nosavan, making his right-wing re
bel regime less willing to compro
mise, 

U, S. officals defended their po
sition as perrectly legal under 
agreement already made with 
Souvanna. 

The neutralist premier's rebuke 
of the United States was his 
strongest and most bitter since he 
came to power after a coup last 
~~,ust. 
. Laos is in the grip of civil tur

moil with three opposing sides -
Souvanna's neutralist government, 
Cpmmunist-Ied Pathet Lao rebell! 
who want a place 1n the govern
ment, and Phouml's mllitary ele
Il).ent " pledged t~ eliminate the 
Pathet \.110. 
Ask~d by' newsmen whether he 

sees any ppssibility of a comprom
ilie with Phoumi, Souvanna said : 
"tt does not depend on me any
more. 'the United states must 
bring Phoumi to reason." 

" , 
Showdown Seen 
On U.N. Seating 
Of Congolese 

telle said: UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 1A'I -
"The real quesUon is whether The U,N. General Assembly Wed

it 'i$ constitutional or unconstitu- nesday headed for a showdown on 
tionai to withdraw a region from the seating of Congo President 
French territory. It is also vital Joseph Kasavubu with the Western 
to kn(}w whether it would be legal powers increasingly hopeful he 
to strip any French citizen of his wo~ld win. 
nationality." I A session of the 99-nation as· 

The legal"8.rgument', is certain to "'~blr appeared likely on Friday 
'100m. large In U1e , weets ahead., to consider the recommendation of 
It' centers on the f.ct· that, Algeria, Its Credentials Committee that a 
legally and. techtl\cal1y. Is part delegation headed by Kasavubu be 
of met.topolltan FratlCe 'and not, given the Congo's vacant seat. 
just an DvC!tlleaa terri\Dry. ·,' Western diplomats expected that 

, delegates among the Aslan-Afri-

4' t' h I Bomb can nations who oppose Kasavubu 
and ravor deposed Premier Pa
trice Lumumba would try to block 
assembly action by moving ad
jOurnment. S~are H~re 

Firemen were called . to Unlver- Journa,lism Coeds 
sity Hall WednMday art~rnoon as W· S h I h· 
a {esult of the third bomb scare Inc 0 a rs IpS 
at SUI In the past , two, weeks - Two SUI School of Journalism 
and r9r tile third Ume, they found freshman women have been 
no bo~b, . awarded $300 in scholarships by 

An anonymous call Will received the Iowa Association of Journal. 
shortly 'before 1 p.m, by a Univer· ism Directors, it was announced 
sity switchboard operator. Fire- Wednesday, 
men were caUed to search the Mary L. McRae, Des Moines, 
building. but ~he bulldln, was not was wirnlttr of the 1960 Iowa High 
evacuated. , School Press Association annual 

SUI ,Securitx Officer Bruce. Park· scholarship competition, She was 
er was. npt avaUable Wednesday awarded a $200 scholarship. 
night ror' comment. Runner-up in the competition 

President's June visit to Korea, 
The attack by the students, all 

enrolled at Yonsei, climaxed more 
than three months of agitation by 
students groups against ' the alleged 
autocratic attitude or Underwood. 

Among other things, the stu
dents were angered by the univer
sity's refusal to fire seven profes
sors who were alleged backers of 
the deposed President Syngman 
Rhee. 

The students first 8lJsaulted the 
Underwood house which is on the 
university's grounds. They broke 
down the door and wrecked the 
furniture . 

WASHINGTON (HTNS) - Presi
dent Eisenhower is preparing to 
send Congress a farewell 'balanced 
budget before he leaves office on 
Jan, 20 . 

The Chief Executive spelled out 
his budget policy in an emphatic 
statement to a special White House 

.. WASHINGTON IA'I - The gov
ernment, issuing its first 1961 busi
ness forecast Wednesday, signifi
cantly based it on the assumption 
that the economy in the new year 
"will remain at about 1960 levels. " 

At the same time, the Federal 
Reserve Board announced that a 
slump in industrial production was 
halted in October. However, the 
poard ' noted that the bellwether 
steel and auto industries were 
pojntlng downward in November. 

They then marched on the 
American Embassy and demanded 
that Sauer and Underwood be "de· 
ported." While embassy officials 
were ' explaining that they could 
not interfere in the university's 
functioning, other Yonsei IStudents 
went to the ' home or Sauer and 
gave it the same treatment Un· 
derwood's ha,s received. . C-a-b-In-et-' 'm-e-e-tin-g -I-a-st-W-e-d-n-es-d-:"ay 

The only ones present ID ' b~th morning, the day after President. 
homes , were, Korean . domestics , elect Kennedy triumphed at the 
wh? valDly tried to r halt the ,van- POliS. " I 
dalis]ll, 

Truck loads of K~rean pOlicemen 
followed the raml>~ging students 
but made no move to stop them. 

American Counsul Thomas May· 
field called on the Korean Foreign 
MinLstry and protested the van
dalism, Later Korean Vice-Foreign 
Minister Kim Yong Shik apologized 
for the incidents and gave assur
ances that protection would be 
given to American property in the 
future, 

* * * LA PAZ, Bolivia IA'! - U,S. Am· 
bassador Carl Strom and his party 
are reported to have been jeered 
at, insulted and stoned in the city I 
of Cochabamba Sunday night. 

'The newspaper Presencia said 
Strom went to Cochabamba in cen
tral Bolivia to lecture at San Si
mon State University but never 
made the talk becaulle leftists 
threw tear gas bambs into the au
ditorium. Leftists had spent the 
day' whipping up anti-American 
feeling in the cIty. 

The Presencil\ dlspa~ch .,aid' a 
Bolivian was injured when the 
crowd threw atones at the ambas· 
sador's party. and the diplomats 
were pursued with stones for one
quarter of a mile after having 
been denied taxi service. 

Eisenhower views the forthcom
ing budget as a final demonstra
tion of his belief in "sound" fis~aI 
policies. He put his Cabinet on 
notice that proposals for big new 
spending programs will not be wel
come and that all spending reo 
quests will have to be justified 
with even more than customary 
thoroughness. 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Vee 
Iowa City" 

Newe.t and ~i"" 
24 .HOUR COI.N 

OPERATED LAU'NDRY 

NOW O~E~. __ 
Acro •• from Hy·V .. Grocery 

at 

Kirkwoq(l '" 
Kwik Kleen 

Plan now for the perfect Christmas 
gift - your portrait from • . • 

,I 

To' Wong I Studio 
for appointment 

Phone 3961 120~ E. Walhlngton 
Another I bomb threat occurred was Martha Taylor, Perry, who ' 

at Regina:.Higb Sphool here' Tues· received a $100 scholarship, 
day makin. a rourth hoax wilen a ~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
male c~ler \old.a secretall about 
2:45 p,m. lIiat a bomb \>Ianted 
there 'was set to explode about 3 
p,m. 

The Rev. Lawrence Soens, prin· 
cipat, said he called police. About 
320 students and teachers were 
eVl\cua~ed rrom the building, lind 
school was disml8lled for the day. 
Police and firemen searched the 
buUdlDg but round no bomb. 

...... f 

FOR 

DELI~IOUS Food 

Iowa City's Only Laundry Supermarkets! 
• 

40 Westingllouse Washers 
For The Whitest And Cleane.t Wash 

14 Fluff Dryers 
Controlled 'Heat For The Daintiest Lingerie 

Or The Roughest Work Clothes 

FREE PARKING • OPEN 24 HOURS 
320 E: Burlintton 316 E. Bloomington 

and 
SAVE 

at 
OS(O 
DRUG 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

5, RANSISTOR 

Choice of Colors 
Big Radio 

,I $ FR.EE! 
BAtTERY 

SHEAFFE~ Student 
On Sale 
Now At 
o.co 

, BOnLE 
Sterilizer 

I HANDWRITING 
KIT Featurlnll 

the Famous 

95SHEAFFE~ 

~PEN 

COLD ' 
WATER 
SOAP 

.$1 50 

Plu. Five Skrlp 

Cartridges and 

Handwriting Booklet 

Total Retail 
Value $3.44 

$4 Value 1tr~"""''''''''r"N 

REG. 
$13.00 

MOL. T82 --: REG. $17.95 

• ~~~R 5131 

88 
WARRANTY 

Latest 
Mdl.3 Blade 

SHAVE· 
MASTER 

No. 555 
Reg. $32.50 

, $ 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS Re~ul.r 

One Sale, Box 

f2,. COLOR 
SKOPAR LENS 

COUP-LEO METER 
REG. $212.50 

$16995 

REG. 

$21.95 

CHRISTMAS 
GIFT WRAP 

REG. 98c BOX 

3 R~J~S 71' 

Save Dollars Now 
on this Full·Slze 

St .. 1 Frame 
Kiddie.' Fayorlte 

[ 

IIThr" Sisters" 
A ,,"Ie. of .... ShHlle ,.he. 
"Th,.. SI.ter.," .".a,. on PI 
p.lly I_aft. 

-

R~ligious 
Vita,l in E 

By BIUI 
Stali 

Religion was important in I 
rial election, according to ! 

David Cold, 
Cold, speaking Thursday n 

and political scientisls, also CJ 

ing fonn a "cult of personalit 
of the campaign. 

He said the religious issue proi 
ably helped both Vice Preside. 
Richard Nixon and Senator Jo~ 
F. Kennedy. But he thought 
worked more to Kennedy's dis8j 
vantage. 

A •• ~I", to Gold the pa.' 
.r.ct .... had th. char.ctlrlstlc .. 
• I..... ",rn .. ut C.Uled lIy ., 
l"'lnt that IIrlnlll tho occasion. 
~"'r to .... poll.. Ho •• Id th.1 
""'Int w •• tflo rolllliou. III •• 
A second characteristic of tt 

election Gold listed was a lari 
cross-over vote , This he said WI 
Indicated by the nearly 50-50 spl 
in the popular vote when the Den 
ocrats statistically have a three 1 
two registered voter majority OVI 
the Republicans. 

He said if this had been a no 
mal "maintaining election" whel 
there is a low turn·out and a vot 
division along party Jines tt 
Democrats w~uld have won easi!: 

,Iut the occasional Dlmocr.tic 
v.tor brought out by the r.1I111eu1 
I,IUI, .ccordinll to Gold, croll' 
ell p.rty lin.. to vote .1I.lnll 
Klnnedy. 
Gold gave one example or voUn 

in the state or Washington whel 
many Democrats voted a straigl 
pafty ticl!e t, with the el'ceptlc 
tha~ they voted against Kenned: 

J, .Rlchard Wilmeth, a$social 
proressOr of seciology and IQw 
City second precinct committel 
m811 for the election, commente 
from the audience Lo allree wit 
Gold. 

Wilmeth said his precinct tine 
ings had 300 atirmed Democra1 
and ' 250 undecided voters. He sai 
t~ Democrats expected to picl 
up around half of the undecide 
voters; but Kennedy's total vot 
in that precinct was 334, 34 ,mor 
than the number of affirmed Den 
ocrats , . 

Gold critic Iud both HlxOll .ncI 
the ma.. medl. for what hi .aI"" • d."II.roul tre"d of por· 
"".,lIl1ne th. campa lIn IIIUft, 
Jle said a content analysis c 

mass media coverage of the can 
paign probably would reveal 
focus on personalities rather tba 
on issues, 

"Where the candidates' WiVE 
bouflht theIr dresses was an In 
portant issue," 'be commented sal 
castlcally. 

Gold quoted Nixon as sayin 

Religion Mis! 
Of Communis 

I 

By JIM TUCKIR 
St.ft Writer 

The president-illect of Rotar 
International, Joseph A. Abe) 
tol4 the Iowa City Rotary Clu 
Thursday that "we JOOst joi 
bands with men of the rree worl, 
if we 'are to create better undel 
standing" and strengthen the rr~ 
world against Communism." 

Abey, circulation manager 0 

!\Ie Readine, Pa .• "Ea,Ie-Times, ' 
came to 'his conclusion after 011 
Bervlng conditions in Hungar) 
Bulgaria, RumaiIia, and Nort: 
Africa on II recent trip. 

Abey also emphasized that h 
felt a beli~r in a religion is 0 
utmost importance ror any COU~ 
tl')'. even ' if it ~rves only as 
symbol. 

Communist influence among ti,. 
yOuth of Rusalan satellite COUll 
tries Is very effective, accordlllJ 
to Abey, He .aid that about 2 
per cent of the chlldre~ In thes' 
countries still believe in God, bu 
he added tbat Communist lnlIu 
eace is ll'adua1ly decreaslng tba 
percenta,e. 

.Abey pointed out that JuvenU, 
delinquency rates are extremel: 
blah in some of the satellite coun 
tries. despite rllld Co~is 
jurftdlctlon. Abey's oplDlon w. 
thai t~ youth of these countrie 
ire miasinl the thing they n~ 
moat - tellllon, 

Abl!y IBid tfiat many Hungarian: 
wOQ)d ask· l)im. "Po you know III: 
brother? Ife IIv. in the Ulil~ 
State.," He explained that man: 
'" tIJe people behind the II'OIi Cut 
taIn hive no reaU&atIon of tile ~ 
Ii tilt United Statn, 




